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A\'
PHEFACEi
TiiK following pages are presented to tlic public In thr Impe that,
imperfe('t as in many reNi«TtH they fire, tbey may still be tin; means of
<'ffi'cting some goo<l, by nswistiiig in lürectirig the attention of Emi-
grants and others, to a portion of tbe United States, wliich all, who
have cxamiiu'd it, unite in representing—^to use the word.s of a distin-
gui.shed English traveller—as "one of tlie finest domains tbat nature
ever ofFered to tnan."
So .'iuperior are its iittriicnniLs, that those wbo have never sein tbem,
will prolijibly be inclined lo doubt tbe correctncs.s of tliHr faithful de-
lineation.
Under this impression, tlit writer, to corroborate the views which a
continuous residence u))oii the spot, since 183«, has enabled him to form
—has taken tbe liberty of availing bim.self, freely, of the interesting
testimony of many other eye witnesses; tbe combined weight of whieb,
it is hoped, will prove sufficient to satisfy even the most sceptical, that
Iowa itnd Wi--coiisin are, at lejust, wortli i-hll.ing.
The second part of these "Sketclics," (embracing Wisronsiii) being
ill a state of forwiirdiu'S.s, is intended to appear with as little delay as
j WISCONSIN, MAY, 183!>.
IOWA.
TiiK TERRI'I-ORV OF IOWA, considered in reference to tiiat jti)rli(iri nf
it to whieb the Iiuliiiu title Ims become extinct, is cmbrjiced between +0
»leg. i;0 mill., iitid W deg. iiorlli latitude, being bounded by tbe Stjitc of
Missouri on tlii.' .'¿outii. jnid tlic Missi,ssip¡ii river on the east. Tbr limits
of tbe Territory, (m tin- iiortii and west, extend uiucli fartlicr than tliose
of the district now siibjet-t to occupation by settlers; tbt- length of
wbicli, at present, is about two bundred miles, by fifty in breadlb;
i-ijuivaient to ten thousand square miles, or nearly six and a half mil-
lions of acres. This has been purchased from the Sauk and Fox In-
dians, lit three different treaties ; tbe first in in;i2, the next in 183f;, and
Ibe iast i» l8:iH.
Tlie Territory takes its name from that of one of its beautiful rivers,
which runs entirely across ti\e present ]mrebiise. PermisHioii to settle
ill l(iw;t wfis lirst granted to tbe wliite man on the first of June, IKiW.
Tbe unparalleled rapidity with wliieli the torrent of immigration has
since poured into this Western Paradise, may be inferred from t!ie offi-
cial returns of tbe eensus taken in May, 1888; according to which, it
appears the population had inereased, witbin les.s than five year.s, from
iWe have rollowed the eapltnlizatioii, spclliiig:, punrtimtion, etc., ns theylire in the original "Sketdies."^Ec)it(jr.
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iiolhiiit:, 1» lí-,Í,S.'>!) ! Jiiid Ihc niU.i si-nns to rontinue lo advamv in geo-
nirtric/il progression, from tlie fa.t Ihat \U- uniformly flattrriiig n-port
of cacli suce(,ssvic new (-onicr, induces a number -more or less -o f In.';
friends and acquaintances to follow. Up to ifilJ«, thr jiresi-iil Stiit,- of
Michigan, and the two Territories of Wi.scoiisin und Iowa, wi-n- all
cmliriiced undrr the- comprehensive nmnc of the Territory of Mi.-liijraii.
Sinre t lun. murk tin- unprccedont.Ml fitridcs in advancement, made liy
Ulis comjtanitivly uiikimwii itmi uimnprtTÍntfd regittn! I» lH*i, thr
p r r s m t Stiik- of Michigan WMS iidiiiiltcd into tlie Union. On tiie fciurtb
d;iy cf July, IKHi, Ihr Territory of Wisconsin \Viis organised, cmbraciiig
within its limits the prest-nt Territory of Iow.a: and on the fourth day
of July, 1838, tlie inercase of pojiulatioii had liceonic so grnit , tliiit Wis-
consin was divided, (by tbo line of the Misslssipiii river,) aiirl \W- Terri-
tory of low« organiKcd,
This blooming hrlW- of tin- AIIHTI.-III f;iniily. Uioiigh only .vl in Mn'
first year of her iiidrpi-ndent tcrritori/il t-xistrnce, doiibtkss foiitaiiis
williin her bounilitry, ii white po])uiatioii not over estimated al thirty
thousand souls!
The editor of the New-Orkiuis HIT , in rctVrring lo WiKroiisin nnii
Iowa, remarks:
"liotii these infant srrtions of our country, in tin- «'•«•¡'ter purl of
their extent, an- among the most fertile portion.s of our vast doniain.
They abound witii mineral resources of great value, are irrigated by nu-
merous iiiivigablf Htrcîims, and arp supplied witii every facility for con-
verting their mineral and agricultural productions into tlie most con-
venient aud jirofitiible marketiible form. Tlu-y arc (iivkled into prairies
and woodland, so as almost wiiolly to dispense witli tiie lahor of rleur-
inff, whieh was and Ktill continues to be so nuiterial a draw-baek upon
most of the Western States. At the same tiiiie a sufficient quantity of
timber is afforded for every purpose for wliich it may he required.
The fat-e of the country is high and uiiiluliiliag. with hut little barrt-n or
broken kmds, except in the mining regions, ijiid tiie scenery is extreint'ly
pictures(|iie and romantic. The portion of Wisconsin lying north of
the river of the same name, is nearly covt-nul with a detisp forest of
white pine, and is abundantly supplied with water privileges by which
this valuable timber may be prepared for transportation or home con-
sumption, with the utmost ease and cheapness. Tlie climatt- of this cx-
ten.sive region is perhaps «s propitious to health as that of any country
In the world. Its remoteness from the ocean secures it from those in-
salubriou.s winds whicli bring with them such a host of pulmonary dis-
orders on the northern seaboard, wiiüe its high and dry .soil, and pure
atmosphere, prtserve it from the fatul fevers to wliicli the Hatter .sur-
face and more fervid ,sun of Ihc lower Mislsissippi often subject the
deiiinens of the South,
Another vast portion of our country is proffered lo the cnterprizi;
and industry of her sons, and how speedily they will avail themselves
of its advantages, may be inferred from the inducements presented, and
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the progress which lias been made in less promising territories. The
great extent, and immense and varied resources of our country, und the
riijtidity with wbicb the one i,s occupied und the other developed, under
tbi; life-giving impulses of our liberal institutions, are objects of con-
tinual wonder, as well a.s of pride and grutulation, tmd impel us to re-
joice in these unceasing accessions to our national prosperity, dominion
¡uid glory."
I.ieut. Albert M. Lea, U. S. A. in speaking of Iowa, says:
"The climate is such as would be niitnraily expected in this latitude.
T!K" tbermomt'ter docs not riinge more widely here tlmn in similar kiti-
ludes east of tbe Allegheny Mountains, nor, perhajis, as much so, as
i[i those districts beyond the influence-of tbe sea-breeze; for liere, we
bav« every day a brecaie, from some (juarter of our bmad pniirifs, al-
in<)st as rffrtshing as that from Ibe oceiin.-We are exempt, too, from
thf efFfcts of the ciiKterly winds, so diilling and so annoying along tbe
.Allaiitit" M-a-board. The prevailing winds are from ibe southwest. I
liave known tbe wind at Itock Island to remain constant in tbat quarter
f<ir three weeks successively, and it is said to bavf so rciiuiincd during
six week.s at Prairie du Cbien.
As we aHCcnd the river, (Mississiitpi,) llu- causes of di.sf-aso diniinish,
nntl thf ¡itmo.sphcri* becomes ]iurer, and whtrii we arrive at tiie rapid?;
at RiH'k Islmid, w<- filter upuii a country ¡is lu-allby as the Allcgbfny
Mouiihiins. 'I'hiTi' nre sume dîscasfs, common in other parts of tbe
tTiiittd Slatf.s, not known lierc; aii<l pulmonary, consumption is nur of
I lii'tn.
The Wintrr is generally dry, cold and bracinji; tbe waters arc all
bri(l^(;d witb ife; tbe snow is fretiueiitly deep fnougb to afford good
.sleighing; and it is considered the best .siasoii for trav.-ling. The wiiiter
usually romnii-nces about tbe first of Dfct nilx-r, and ends early iti
Marcb, though we often bave fine, ¡ilfasmit wcalber in mid-wiiiti-r.
I ill ri- is ncvt-r so nmcli snow, even as fjir nortli as Prairie du Chien, as
lo inlcrrupt flic trjivcliug; and, a.s every prairie i.s a infjli road, wi:
scarcely feel ¡he occlusion of the icy season.
The Siiiiimir is generally of sufficient warmtb hi produre rapid vcgf-
tation, and yet it is sfidoni opprf.ssivcly hot. I bavf. in fact, ridden
Iliniufrb grass six fcft lii}:b, in Ilic niontb of .inly, when, for weeks )o-
jritlifr, I searcfly cxpi-riciifcd (lu: sfnsatioti of fxcfssive brat. During
Ibis season, tbe appearancf of tbe country is gay and bcaiitifiil, being
flotlu'd in grass, foliage and flowers.
Of all the seasoiis in tbe year, (he Jiitiniiii is tbf most delightful.
The hfat of tin- summer is over by the mi<liHf of August; and, from
thitt time tilt Dfrcinbfr, we have almost one rontinuuus succession of
l.rigbt, fifar, ddiglilful sunny days. Notbing can exwed the beauty
of summer and auliiimi in tliLs country, wlifre, on one hand, wi- have
Ilic expansive prairie, strewed with flowers still growing, and, on tbe
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othor, tlic forPKts whieh skirt it, presenting all the varieties uf color
incident to the fading foliage of a thousand difFc-rcnt trees.
The genera} appearance of th« country is Oflie of great beauty. It
may be reprcsentftl as one grand roiling prairie, along oue side of
which flows the initrhticst river in tbe world, and tbrough whicb numer-
ous navigiililtí stri-anis pursue tlieir devious way towards the ocean. In
every ]mrl of tbis whole district, íieautiful rivers and crct-ks are to be
found, whose transparent waters are perpttiuilly renewed by tbe spring.s
from which tliey flow. Many of tbese streiinis an- coiim-ctet! witli lakes;
and hence their supply of water is remarkably uniform throughout tbe
seasons. AU tbese rivers, creeks and lakes are skirted by woods, often
.several miles in widtli, affording sbelter from intense cold or lieat to
tlic animals tbat may tberc take refuge from the contiguous prairies.
These woods also afford HK- ümlitr ncct-ssary for liuikliiifr houses, ftnccs
and boats.
Though i)rol>ahly tbrct- fourths of tbe 'J'l-rritory is witbout trees, yet
so conveniently and admirably are the wali-r ¡nul tin- woods <listribiited
throughout, tbut nature appears to havi- iiiiuic an effort to ariaiig«:
tbrni in the most desirable mtinnrr possible.
Where tbere is no water, isolittcd groves art; frequently found to
break the monotony of tbe prairie, or to afford tbe necessary timber
for tlie enclosure of tbe farmer. No part of tbtr Territory is probably
more tban three miles from good timber; and bent-c it i.s scarcely any
where nect-ssiiry to build bt-yond Ibc limits of the woods, to be con-
venient to farming lands tbe most distant from tiiem, as the; trouble
of hauling the timber neces.sary for farming purposes, n distance of
one, two or three miles, is trifling.
Taking tbis Territory ail in all, for convenience of navigation, water,
fue] and timber; for riclmess of soil; for beauty of appearance; and
for pieasantnt-ss of ciiinate, it surpasses tiny portion of the United States
witli wliieh 1 am acquainted.
Could I i)respiit to tbe mind of tbe reader that view of tlit- country
tiiat is now before my eyes, he would not deem my a.ssertioii unfounded.
He would see tbe broad Mis-sisslppi, witb its ten tbousand islands, flow-
ing gently and lingeringly along one entire side of tbis Territory, as
if in regret at leaving .so delightful a region; lie would see balf a dozen
navigable rivt-rs taking tbclr sources hi distant regions, and grjidually
acfumulalin/i their waters as tboy glide steadily along throuph tliis fa-
vored region to pay tbeir tribute to tbe great "F.itlier of Wttters;" be
would see innumerable erccks and rivulets mean der in g tbrough rieh pas-
turages, wbcre now the domestic ox bas taken the place of tlie untamed
bison; he would see licre and there neat groves of oak, nnd elm, and
walnut, half shading, balf concealing beautiful little lakes, tbat mirror
back tbeir waving branches; he would see neat looking prairies of two
or tbree miles in extent, and apparently enclosed by woods on all sides,
and along tbe borders of whicb nrc ranged Ihe neat iiewed log cabins of
tbe emigrants, witb their fields stretching fur into tbc prairies, wlicre
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Mieii- liertis ;ire liixurialing on tbe native grass; In- would see villages
springing up, as by mngie. aiong the bunks of tiit; rivers, und even far
inh» tlio interior; und be would see the hwift-moving steam-boats, its
Iliey ply up and down the Mississippi, to supply the wants of tbe set-
fters, to take jiwiiy tlieir surplus produce, or to bring iin aecession t»
this growing population, anxious to piirticijuite in tlie enjoyment of na-
lur<-'s bounties, here .so liberiilly dispensed.
Thr Products of tliis ilistriet iire cbielly mineral and agrimlturjil,
Ilinnjrii nifiimfactiires will undoulitedly lake tbeir plaee ¡n (hie lime.
Bituniirums eoal, tbe oxides ;iiid tbe siiljiliurets of ¡ron, limestone and
.s.-inilstone, and fire-clay, tire found in numerous pinces, and some of
tbe.se minerals occur in great abundance. Hut llie chief mineral wealth
(»f this region consists in itf I,ea(l Mines. The finest mines in the United
State.s are tliose neiir I)u Bmiue. in the northirn part of tbe district.
Tin; fiuieiia lias bren found tiiruuglunit an extensive triiet; and I have
lilUe doubt tiuit it will be I'lujiid exiendriig entirely iieriiss the <li.striel,
(Territory) runniiif; in a soiilli-wrst liii-i-ction, towards tlie mines uf
Missouri.
Tbe agritiiltiiral ¡»roductions (.-oiisisl cliietiy of nutizc, wlititt, rye, OiiLs
and pittutoes. The large wiiite corn <if the south nifiy bi- produced as
liir north as Kock Island, and yields from fifty to one hundred busliels
per acre but the yellow Hint corn grows well ¡my where, anil yitild.'i
from forty to .seventy-five bushels per acre;-tiie latter is the more
.irtain crop. Wheat is produeed wltli a fiieility unknown except in
the west. I have knowii tbe sod of the prairie to be simply Iiirncd
• ivfT, tile seed barrowed in. and tliirty IiiLsliets tu be luirvested. But
tlic usual erojt, after the first, is from Iwenty-five to forty bushels per
acre, with negligent fiirming. Oats yield usually from sixty to seventy
ItusheLs 2Jer acre, and seventy-five bu-shels liuve been cut at I)u Buqué.
i*iitatoes grow fibundantly, and are famous throughoul tbe west for
tlieir fine quality.
The growing of stork of various kinds will doubtless be cxtensivflv
imrsued, as few countries »fFord more facilities for .lucli purposes; juñl
ill eonsetiuence i)f tlie abundance of excellent timber alon^^ tbe smaller
rivers find crctks, tiuise ¡owns on the Mississljipi, rven as liiw down HÍÍ
Saint Louis, witi probably in a great measure be supplied witli that
artiele from the forests of Iowa. Already numerous mills have heen
put in operation.
The larger Game will, of course, soon disappear from the settle-
meiils, but at present tliere is a great deat of deer, some bear, and
some buffalo within reach. Turkeys, grouse and dueks will long be
abuiiilaiit; aii<l of Fhh tliere can never be any scarcity. Every stream
is (illed witli them; mid itniong them may be found tbe pike, tbe pick-
erel, the eatfish, the trout, and many other varieties. Immense quanti-
ties are taken about tbe several rapids, where they may be easily
speared.
Large portions of the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky and
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Missouri seem to hv, nbout to emigrate to tliîs region. There ;ire now
liere emigrimls from all tticsi- Stiitos, and every oilier Slîitc in tlic Union,
fis weii as many foroigiicrs. Whale neiglilmrhooiis (ire mi)vin;r from
Indiana and lliinois to this liind of promise.
The character of tills population is such as is rarely to he found in
our newly acquired Territories. With very few^  exceptions, there is not
a more orderly, industrious, active, pains-taiiinf!; popuiution we.st of the
Alleghcnies, tiian is this of tho Towa Dislrict. Tiiose wiio have been
acoistomed to associate tiie name of Squatler with tiie idea of reck-
iessne.ss and idleness, would be quite siirpri-st^ d to see the sjstfmatic
manner in which every thing is here conducted. For inteliigi-iice, I
boldly assert that they are not surpassed, as a body, by any etiuiil num-
ber of citizens of any country in the worid. It is matter of surprise
tiiat, about the mining region, there should be so little of the reckiess-
ness that is nsual in that sort of iife. Here is a mixed ma,is of Eng-
lish, French, iJerman, Irish, Scotcli, and citixens of every part of the
United States, each steadily pursuing iii.s own bushiess, without inter-
rupting his neighbor, 'i'his refrularity and propriety is to be attributed
to the preponderance of weli-informed and well-intentioned gentlemen
among them, as well as to tlie disposition of the mass of the people. It
is but within n few years past that persons of itigii and cultivated ehnr-
aeler have emigrated, in great numlurs, to our frontiers. Formerly, it
was, with some notable exeepíions, the reektess in eharacter, the des-
perate in fortune, or the bold hunter, that sought e<inc('(ilment, wealth
or game, in the "wiids of tlie west." Now, it is tiie virtuous, the !n-
teiligent, and the wealthy, that- seek, in the favored and flowery regions
beyond these "wUds," a congeniai abode for tliemselves and their ]to,';-
terity. '
This District, being north of the State of Missouri, i!< forever free
from the Institution of slavery, according to the compact ma(ie on tlic
admission of that State into the Union, So far as tiie poiitical wealth
and strength of the country is eonsklered, thi.s is a very great advan-
tage, for tile region is too fur north for negroes to he profitable. Be-
sides, aii experionee teaches us that, cueleris puribus, free States grow
far more rapidiy than slave. States. Compare, for example, the States
of Ohio and Keiitueky—and what would not Missouri have now been,
had she never admitted slavery within her horders?
On tiie west and north of the distriet, are the Sauk and Fox, and the
Sioux tribes of Indians. These people iiave beeome so much reduced
in numher, and are so perfectly eonvinced of their utter inferiority,
that they will never iiave an idea of again making war upon our settle-
ments. Their ])roxiniity will indeed be rather an advantage to tiie dis-
trict (Territory) than otherwise, as a profitable trade may be carried
on with them.
The Trade of this district is confined almbst entirely to the grand
thorough-fare of the Mississljjpi. By it, the produce of tlie mines is
carried away, and all the wants of a new population are supplied.
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Saint Louis is the port tlirougb which all the exchange.s are at present
t'ffeeted, tliougli the town of Alton, on the east side of the Mississippi,
Ju-st iii)ove the Tiioulh of Missouri viver. is now settinp up ti riviilsliij»
for this trade, Tlir only imjiortant article of ex]K>rt, as yet. is lead;
the amount of whicli is not correctly ascertained, even for one year;
and, as it is daily increasing, and capable of indefinite extension, it is
cnoufih to say that it is a profitable—a very profitable—source of trade.
The town of Quincy, forty miles below the mouth of the Des Moine,s,
derives its supply of coal from that river, and it is almost certain that
a large trade will be carried on in that nrtide, as tiie demand for it
increases.
All kinds of agrieulturul proctucts have heretofore found ready con-
sumers in the increasing ¡Kipulation of every neighborhood; and this
cause will continue to afford a market at every man's door for years
t(» come.—After the emigration .shall have abated, the mines will af-
ford always a ready market for whatever ean be produced witliin reach
of tiiem. But should tiiis market fail, there are numerous navigahlc
rivers intersecting t!ie district, aiwl leading into the broad Mississij)pi,
an ample highway to any part of the world. There are fen or twelve
.steamboats continually plying between Saint I,oiiis and the various
ports on the Upper Mississippi, as far up as the Falls of St. Anthony,
'i'lie usual trip is from St. Louis to the lead mines, a distance of four
luinilrcd and fifty miles, to make which, requires about three days, and
;Ln ('(¡ual lime to toad and return. This would give an average of mon-
than a boat daily each way, after making allcnvanec for the casualties
of trade. Hut wliilst I am now writing, this thing Í.>í ali changing; for
such is the rapidity of growth of this country, and such is the facility
with which these people accommodate tho wants of the ¡luhlic, that 1
would not be surprised to find the number of boats doubled within the
current year.
Tlie Mississippi is, and must eonlimii' to hi-, the main avenue of trade
for this country; hut there i.s a rejisonabtc ¡¡mspect of our having n
more direet and speedy communicaMun witii our brethren of the east.
New York is now pushing her raii roatl from the Tliuison to Lake Kric,
where it will he met by another from Pennsylvania; thence the united
rail road will be continued around the soutiiern shore of Lake Erie,
and cross tbe States of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois to the Mississippi,
touching upon the southern end of Lake Michigan in its route, and
receiving the tribute of the various local works which it will intersect.
This wiirk would place tlie centre of the Iowa district within sixty hours
of the city of New York; and if any of the "down-eastcrs" think thi.H
project chimerical, let Ilieni take a tour of a few wcek.s to the l^ppup
Mississippi, and they will agree with me, tliat it is already demanded
hy the interests of Ihe country.
By ca.sting an eye on the map, it will he seen that some of the most
beautiful country in the world is lying immediately alnnf^  this district
on the we.st side. From this country, the Indians are now inovinjj; over
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to the Des Moines; and i'nuiing tlic country on the Wiibfsapinicii, Ihf
Iowa, tbe Bison and Cbacagua rivt-rs of no use to them, they are already
anxious to sell; and the press of popuIatitHi ajoug the border has al-
ri-jiiiy ( reated a demand for its ¡turcbase. A short time, tben, will cause
tbf western Ixiundary of tin- distriel to be exteaided; and with this ex-
letision, will ccmie a cor res pon ding incrnise of population. Tt is hazard-
intr little to say, tliat this district will liavf p<ipnlation snllificnt to en-
title it to a place among tbf .States of tiif I'liioii by the tinu- that tbi;
cen.sus of 184« shall bave been completed.
The Miss'issipiii Ilii'er wiishos one half of the entire circumference
of tbe district, no part of whicb, from its peculiar shape, is more than
fifty milfs from tbe river. In a country so open as tliis, where no
artiiiciai roads are necessary, tliis common contiguity to sucii a rivfr
a.s thf Mississippi, ))!acf.s every ¡lari uf it within convenient reach i)f
the balance of tbe world.
'llie Mississippi is continually navigable, except wbfii oceUulc'il by
iff, by fitcam-boats drawing tbree feet water, us fnr up as Prairie tlu
Chien; and frrqut-ntly tlu-y run \\]i to the Fallís of Saint Anthony, a
distance of KOf) miles above Saint Louis. The river is generally frinn
Ibrcf ([narters uf a mile, to one mile in width, and is filled with island.-;
of fvfry slue. From the Hatncss of tbf gcni-ral bed of tiif river, the
thunn<-l rnns frcqufiitly from one sborf to anotbcr, rcndfring the navi-
gation intricate at low water; but flu-rc is pf'rbii})s not a stream in tin-
world more beautiful, in itself, or naturally murt- frfe from ilaiigt-niiis"
obstructions, tban is tbe Upper Mississippi.
The general cluiraeter of this part of the river, is very diffi rent from
tbat bflow the mouth of the Missouri.—Here, the water is limpid, tbi*
cnrrciit is ^cntlr, and thf banks are permanent; tliere, tbe water is
mnddy, tlif cnrrfnt inijjetnous, jiiul the banks «rf continuiilly fhanginfi.
Tbe annual freshets in tliis ])art of the river, do not usually rise
more tlmn tcTi feet above low water mark; and In tliis ffjiture, it has
grfatly the advantage of the Ohio, with which it is often eompHrcd.
Even in tbe iiighcst fresbets, the color of its water remains unciiangfd
and it.s current easy; and tbere is about the whole river, a calmiifss, a
purity, and a pfacefulness of expression, perfectly encbanting.
Rocky clifFs sometimes present theinsflvfS along tiie shore, filbcr
surmounted witii forest trees, or covered with a ricii cimting of prairie
grass; and sometimes, tbf iiigbhuuls slope down to tbe water's edge,
covered with waving grass, and clusters of tree.s, jrroupcd here and
tbere, or set about at intervals, presenting an'orcbard-iikc appearance.
From the vicinity of Rock Island upward, to tbe bigblands abovf
Prairif du Cliifii, tbe beautiful sloping shores, just mentioiifd, art- al-
most continuous. Those who have seen this part of tlie country, need
no dcscri]iUoii of it; and those who bave not seen it, would tbink me
])ainting from imagin.ition, were I to describe it true to the life.
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Iowa River. It is tbe largest tributary of tbe Mississippi above tlie
Illinois, and probal)Íy affords more wiiter tiian that river. It takes its
rise amoiiff the innumerable lakes in tbe bigb Hat country wbich divide,s
Ihe waters wbieb run north-west into tin; Saint l'etir's river, from
tluwe wbich run soutb-east into tbe Mississippi. Tliis bigh country is
a continuation of tlmt whieb. being intersected by tbe action of tbe cur-
rent, overbangs tbe Mississippi beiow T.ake Pejiin, and is there called
"Ibt: Hifrlilands." Having its source in tbese lakes, tbe river is pe-
ri'iiially supplied with pure iuid limpid water, jind as it meanders its
Wiiy for :ÎOI) miles to tbr Fatber of Waters, reffiviiifr large tributary
streams, Jis it moves rilonfr thri'ugli rieb meadows, deep fore.sts, project-
ing eliffs, iind slopinfi landscapes, it jiresents to tiie iinafiiniition, tbe
finest pieture on earth, of a country prepared by Providence, for the
babitatiou of man. I ean say notliing of that part of it above the dis-
trict line, cxcejit" that tourists report tbe eountry along it, as well us
;ill that between the Des Moines aud Mississippi, as exceedingly bcau-
liful and fertile. Major Gordon, wbo passed through it in August,
1H:Í.5, and wbo has traveled extensively, says Hutt "In ]io¡nt of beauty
Jind fertility, it is unsurjia.sned liy uny portion of the United States."
It is believed, that the main river eiin be easily navigated, tluriiig
Ibrcc or four months of the year, by steam boats of ligbt drauglit, as
far up as soiue rapids near Poiskeik's village, a distunce of HHl miles.
This obstruction onee passed, boats wili run with etise, about l!)t) miles
farther, to tbe mouth of Sheil-Rock river, near the Neutral Grounds.
The bottoms along tlie river, are usually prairie, and somewhat in-
rliiied to i)e sandy; but tbey are said to be iulminibly adaptetl to the
frrowing of niai/e,
Tbe upliiiids are rlfb and dry, F.xtcnsive forests skirt tin- river and
all its triiiutaries; fine sjirings are abundant; tbe smaller ereeks afford
good mill .sites; and there appears t<i be little left to he desired. From
the Pine up to tbe Wabesiipiniea, (rivers,) tbere are numerous ereeks
that empty into ttie Mississippi; some of tlum afford good water power;
¡ill of them have more or less timber along them; nnd as tbey rise far
liaek ill tbe jiriiirie, and interlock witb otbers running into Ibe Iowa and
Waliesapinieii, there is no part uf the I/irge atid fertile (ract, lying be-
tween these tbrce rivers, that is not eiinveiiivntiy snpplied witli timber.
It is from tbe mouth of Pine river upward, tbat the hciiuliful country
(»f the Mississippi begins to sbow itself.
Orent MeqiiDquetiiin. This stream mny be considered as the southern
houiidary of the mineral lands, I have a specimen of the ore of cop-
|)er from tbis river, supiiosed to be valuable; and it is asserted tbnt ii
very liirge body of it lias heen found, some diiys manib iij» the river. • *
Pennrn. tir Tin-ki'i/ River. The finest soil and the finest timlicr arc
to he fotind on this river, of ail tbat lie witbin tbe iiiiniiifr regiim. i''or
u^rieultural purposes alone, it is liigbly dcsiriiblc; but if tbe mineral
wealtb beneatb tbe soil be considered, it is not wonderful tbat crowds
of emigrants sbould be hastening to it, as they now are.
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Tbis stream and its tributarie.s traverse the northwestern part of
the region heretofore nscertainecl to afFord galena; but from observa-
tions made by myself and others, as far north as Wahashaw's village,
I have no doubt that tbis mineral will be fouud to extend ovir a portioTi
of the Territory vastly larger Ihfiii has heretofore been supposed.
• * • * * • •
/oîc'fi. 'I'liis is the name of a town laid out at the mouth of I'liie
river, about 3;jü miles above Saint Louis.
From its situation at the apex of a great bend In the MÍs.sissii>pi, it
is central to a large district of country; and the near approach of the
Iowa river just baek of it, brings all the settlements along a great part
of that stream, within a short distance of thiä place. It possesses the
most convenient landing from Burlington to the head of the lljiper
Hapids; and no jilace ei>uld be better adapted to the erection of build-
ings. The harbor of Pine river runs through the town., afTDniinjr goml
lands on hoth sides, and hoats may land nnywhere on the Mississippi
shore, for a mile and a half above the moutii of Pine. This will be the
point of deposite for tbe trade of the country included between the
Iowa, Wabesapinica nnd MUsissippi; and fop the disembarkation of
emigrants going to that region. But a simple; inspection of the map is
suffieient to shnw its general iidviintages of ptisUloii. Its iocvil conveni-
ences are, its landing, its harbor, its fine slojiing grounds, Its good
witter, its water power, its timber, and its building stone. There are
some of the most benutiful sites for private residences, between thi.s
und Roek I.sland, that ean be desired. Nature bere, has made her finest
display of gay and cheerful beauty.
Davenport, niis is a town Just laid out on a Reserve, belonging to
Antoine I.echiir. It Is nearly opposite to the lower end of ltock Island,
about ;]50 miles by water, above .Saint Louis, find is situated on high
ground, with a heauliful range of sli)]iing hills runnintr in the rear of
it. The town of .Steiihenson, the mouth of li<>ck Uivir, the pieturesque
works on Hock Island, and Leclair's hou.se and plantation, are all witb-
in full view of tliLs jioint. Its situation is certainly delightful, so f:ir
ns beauty and health are eoneerned. Its position, near the foot of tbe
liapids. will cjiuse it to be resorted to as ¡i place of shipment, both for
persons and freight. Water power, building stone, and hitiiminoiis co/it
are convenient, and abundance of excellent limber is to he fniiiid on the
bills and creeks of the vicinity. The town has heen laid out on ii libenil
scale, witb a view to its becoming a large city.
Parkhurst. Of tbis place, it is sufficient to say, that the site Is
beautiful, the landing good, buihlhig material convenient, aud the baek
country fine. Its position at the bead of tbe Ilapids will throw a Httlc
more triide and storage there, than It would otherwise hiive. A good
deal i>f the trade of the Wabesapiniea will find a port at Farkhurst;
and many person.';, einlgriitiiig from Illinois iiiid tbe Ijikes, wiil pa.ss
hv tbis route.
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Riprow. Here arc mines iilong the sloping hill side; where, as ytni
sweep along the Mississipjii on the noisy steamer, you may see the hardy
miners, as they tear tiie lead from the bowels of the earth. The landing
is good, «nd fiu'i and buiiding iniiterials are conveuit-nt.
/)« Itu'iiie. Tiiis is the eentrc of the mining region of the Iowa I)ls-
Irirt, The ojieralions in these mines were commenced in the year 1H:Ï'J,
when the country was stili in the ¡jossesiiion of the Indians; and in 1H;Î;Î,
lifter the actiuisition of the District by the United States, the town was
luid out, and permanently settled, it contained in the autumn of l^'iá,
about twenty-ñve dry-good stores, numerous groct-ries, four taverns, a
court-house, a .¡ÍIÍI, and tliree churehe.s. One of these, the Cathoiic, is
II bciiutifui building. Ten steamboats, whicii run bi-twren this and St.
l.ouis, are partly owned here. Tiie site of the town is very liandsome,
and building materials and fuel are eonvenient. 'i'he surroundinij conn-
Iry is «1» fertile in ¡frtiin mid grass, us ¡¡roductii-e in mineraU In the
iiutumn of lStiS, the ]>opulation was ahout 1,200, and was rapidly in-
creasing. The people of this town are excessively active and enterpris-
ing, etirrying on an extensive trade in the products of their mines, nnd
in supplying the miners with the necessaries and comforts of life.
F.very thing here is in a flourishing condition, for all lahor is well paid.
As the lands yet helong In the U. Stales, ami no regulations have
been made, hi relation to tiie working of the mines, they are subject to
the occupation of any one who may thinii projier to take possession.
New <leposite.s arc discovered daily, and there are doubtless others yet
to be found as ricti as any already explored. The miners here pay no
tribute, as they do at the mines al»out Galena, nor will they be called
on to do so, untii tiie country slmll be surveyed and brought into mar-
ket; and in the mean time, the settler may make money enough to pay
for niaiiy quarter sections of land. The smelting establishments iiave
recently heen much improved, and are now conducted with scientific
aecuracy, yielding seventy or eighty per cent, of lead from tlie native
suiphuret.
t * * * * * *
Rtiads. The niitunii surface of the ground is tiie only road yet to
he fount! in Iowa District; (Territory^ and such is the nature of the
soil, tbat hi dry weather we need no other. The country being so very
open and free from mountains, artificial roads arc little required. A
few trees taken out of the way, where the routes much traveled traverse
the narrow woods, and a few bridges thrown over the deeper creeks,
is all the work necessary to give good roads in any direction.
It may apjiear to some, tiiiac(iuainted with the character of our west-
ern pcojile, and not »jijirised of the rapid growth of tiiis country, thai
some of my descriptions and predictions are fanciful; but if there be
error in them, it is rather thnt the truth is not fully expressed than
I hat it is transcendedf"
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The preceding e.xtracts, whicli I have taken tl»; liberty of no freely
appropriating, are from Lieut. A. M, LI:A'S very interesting and well
written "Notes on Wisconsin," published in I83fi, and prior to the or-
ijnn-hation of not only Iowa, but Wisconsin Territory.
His graphic and flattering descriptions, may doubtless, as he hiin-
splf observes, "a]>pear fanciful" to some; but an examination of the
country is all that ¡s necessary to convince tiie most sceptical of Ihcir
reality.
The folhiwinjr letter from iiic Ilnn. (¡I:OR(:)': W . JONKS, Delegate in
Congress from tlie Territory of Wisconsin, to the author of the "Notes,'"
is introduced for the additional satisfaction of the possibly dubious
rea der.
HOCSK OV K K P R K S K N T VTlVf:S, )
I I,
WASUINOTOS CITY, AI'KIL 2(i, lS3ii. (
T-TEUT. A. M. LEA,
My dear Sir:
The perusal of your "Notes on the Iowa District of Wisconsin Terri-
tory," which you had the kindness to lend me, has afforded me much
pleasure, and 1 cannol but offer you, at least, my thanks for the favor.
Your account of the country is certainly interesting and raiidid, as
1 was confident it would he, when I heard that you were writing on the
subject, from the fact of your Iiaving explored tilt' country in pcrst)n,
from your liberal and just views of the "far north-west," and from the
anii)le means you have had of obtaining infohuation,
Tho country whicli you have described, is undoubtedly not surpassoil
iih a farming and mining coiuitry, by any in the known world; and tb«
manner in which you have set forth its advantiiges, must ensure to
your book an extensive eireiilation. The numerous applicants that have
come to me from the east, the south, and the west, for iiiformiitiun in
relation to this country, I take pleasure in rt-ferriiiir to your Ntitc«,
witii the ho])e that you will very ,s<Hm ])ublish them to the world.
You lmve said much for the country, but I do not believe tliat you
could have said too much in commendation of its fertility and natural
resources.
I iini, with very great regard.
Your obliged humble servant,
GKO. W. .rONK,.S.
of Sinsinawa Mound, Whconnin Territory.
ffillowiiifr. friiin ilie talented ]>en of Judge Tiall. cuntains a
picture of the Prairie,s of Iowa and Wisconsin. His renmrks
as to the cause of the erroneous opinion entertained of the character
of the "Vnr West," by most of tiiose who have not visited it, are very
correct, and should he particularly noticed: for such is the influence of
early associations, in warping and prejudicing the judgment, that, al-
though every individual of ordinary intelligence in the Atlantic States,
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cannot but liave some vague ideas of tlie difference between tlie nature
of tiiat covuitry and thi/i;—yet, nothing, short of occular demonstration,
can prove suflicifiit to rcmovf tlie general, and vt-ry natural impression,
that tiie farther we recede from the sen board, the more nmst we fxpert
to encounter tbe bardshijjs and privations of tbe jcildcrne»».
To a certain point, tbis view is correct; but it is subject as mufh to
qualification as would be tlie assertion, tbat tbe circumnavigator of tbe
globe, the fartlur he stiilcd, the fartlier be got from home! Th>- point
referred to, is undoubtedly citst of Wiscon.sin uiul Iowa. Judge Hall
says:
"I apprcliL-nd tbat the intense astoni.sbment witii which the American
pioneers first beheld a prairie, and whicb we all feel in jrn/.ing over
tbcse .singularly beautiful plains, is tbe result of association. The ad-
venturcns wbo preceded us, from the clmmjmign districts of France,
bave left no record of any sucli surprise; im tbe contrary, tlii-y disfov-
cred in tbcse ftowfry meadows something that remiiidfd tbf m of home;
and tbcir s]irightly imagmatlon.-i at once .luggcsted tbat notbing was
wantiii;;; but tlie vineyard, tbe pva-sunt's cottagf, and tbe stately cba-
tcau, to render the resemblance complete, liut our immediate ancestors
eame from lands covered with wood, and in their minds the idea <if a
wilderness was indissolubly connected with tbat of a forest, liiey had
settled in the woods upon tbe sbore.s of the Atlantic; and tbrre tlieir
ideas of a new country had bcni formed. As tlu-y proceeded to the
we.st, they fi)uiut the shadows of tbf licuvy foliage decpetiinp upon tlirir
patli, and tiic luxuriant forest ttffominfi at every step more stately and
intensf, confirming tbe imiircssioii tliat as they receded from civiliza-
tion, tbe woodland must eontinuf to acfuniulatc tbf gloom of its savagc
find silent grandeur around tlu-m—until suddenly the piories of the
prairie burst upon tlu'ir enraptured giize, witb its widely extended hmd-
scujMi, its verdure, its llowvrs, its picturosiiue groves, and all its ex-
quisite variety of mellow shade «nd suiiTiy light.
Tbe scenery of tbe }irairie country is striking, und never faüs to fiiiise
nil fxclaniation of surprise. The extent of the prospeet is cxhilaratintr.
Tbc outline of the Iaiid.scape is sloping and graceful. Tbe verdure and
the flowers are beautiful; and tbe absence of slmde, and consetjuent
appearance of a proftision of iight, produce a gaiety which animates
the beholder.
It is necessary to explain, that these idains, although prrsfrving a
frciu'ral level in rcsjiect to tbe whole country, arf yet In tbfmsflvcs nol
flat, but exhibit a gracffully wavlnp surface, swelling and sinking witli
an easy slope, and a full, rounded outline, equally avoiding tlif un-
meaning liorizontal surface, and the interruption of abrupt and angular
elevations. It is tiiat surface whicb, in tlie expressive languiigc of Ihv.
country, fs callfd rofting. and whicb has been said to rcsfmblf the long,
beavy swell of tbe ocean, when its wave.'i are subsiding to rest after tbt
agitation of a
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It is let be reuiarkcfl, also, lliat the pritirie is almost tilwnys elevated
in the centre, so that in fidvancing into it, from eilber side, you see
before you only the plain, witb its curved outline marked upon the sky,
and forming tbe horizon; but on reaching tbe lúghest point, you look
nrmind upon tbe wboie of tbe vast scene.
Tile atlrtittioii i>f tbe prairie consists in Its lextent, Us carjiet of ver-
dure and (lowers, its uiidulating surface, its groves, and the fringe of
limber by wbich it is surrounded. Of all these, the latter is the most
rxpressive feature—it is tlmt which gives character to the laniLscapc,
whicli imparts the shape, and marks tbe bouncjlary of the plain. If tlie
prairie be small, its greatest beauty consists In tbe vicinity of tbe sur-
roundiuff nmrgin of woodland, whleb resemhlefi tbe shore of a bike, in-
dented witb deep vistus, like bays luul inlet.s, and throwing out long
points, like cajtes and he;i(il;iiuls; while occasionally these points ap-
¡iroacb so closo on either hand, that the traveller JIÍISSÍS tbrough a »ar-
row avenue or strait, wbere tbe sbadows of tbe woodland fall upon bis
]i:ith,—and tben again emerges into another pruirie. Wbere tbe ]»litin
i,s large, tbe forest outliuc is seen in the far'i>erspective, like the dim
sbore when hcheld at a distance from the oiiean, Tbe eye sometimrs
roams over tbe green meadow, without discovering a tree, a. shrub, or
«ny object in tbe iiiimen.se expanse, but tbe wildeniess of gni.ss und
flowers; wliile, at another time, tlie prospeet i.s enlivened by the groves,
wbicb are seen Interspersed like islüiids, or the solitary tree, wbicb
stands ulone in tbu blooming desert.
If it be in the spring of the year, and lihe young grass hiis just
covered tbe ground with a carpet of elegant green, and especially if
tbe sun is rising from behind a distant swell of tlie plain, and glittering
iipoti the (lewdrojrs, no beeiie ean be nnire lovely to tbe eye. The deer
is seen gm/.hig ijuietiy upon the plain; the hee is on the wing; the wolf,
with bis tail drooped, is sneaking awity to tiis eovert. with the feUni
tread of one wbo is conscious tbat be h;is disturbed the peace uf na-
ture; and tbe grouse, feeding in flocks tir in pairs, like the domestic
fowl, cover the whole surface—tbe mules sti[utting and erecting tbeîr
phimage like tbe peacock, and uttering a Ibng, loud mournful note,
somctbing like tbe eooing uf the dove, but resembling still more tbe
sound prutlucrd by passing a mugb íiuger boldly ovtir the surface of a
tambourine, Tiie number of tbese birds is astoiiisbing. Tbe pluin is
eovi-red with them in every direction; and whi-ii tbey have l>ccn driven
from the ground by a deep snow, I iiave st;en thousands, or more jirop-
erly tens of thousands^thlckly clustered in tiic tops of tbe trees sur-
rounding the prairie. Tbey do not retire osj tbe country becomes set-
tled, hut continue to hirk in tbe tall grass nrotjnd tbe newly made farms;
find I biive sometimes seen tbfni mingled with the domestic fowls, at a
«horl distance from the fnruier's door. Tiicy will cat, luul even thrive,
wben confined in a coop, and may undoubtedly be donu-stieated,
When the eye roves off from tbe preen plain to tbe groves or points
of timber, these also nre found to bu nt this season robed in the most
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iittntctive hues. Tlie rieh undergrowth is in full blnom. The red-bud,
the dog-wood, the crab apple, tlie wild plum, the cherry, the wild rose,
are abundant in all tbe rieh plains; and the grapevine, though its blos-
Mnii Is unseen, fills tbe air with frfigrfinee. The variety of the wild fruit
and fiiiwerinfr shrubs Is so great, and sucb the profusion of the blossoms
with whieb they ¡ire bowed down, that the eye is regaled almost to
satiety.
The gayety of the prairie, its ombelii^hmi-nts, and the absence of the
gkiom iind savage wildness of the forest, alt rontribute to dispel the
feeling of lonesoineness whieh usually creeps over the muid of the soli-
tary traveller in the wilderness. Though he may not see a house, nor
n human being, and is conscious tbat he is far from tbe liabitations of
men. be can "scarcely divest himself of tbe idea that he is traveling
through scenes emheiiishcd by tbe hand of art. The fiowers, so fragile,
so delicate, nnd .so oriiiimental, seem tn have been tastefully dispo.sed to
ndorn the scene. Tbe groves and clumps of trees appear to have been
.scattered over the lawn to beautify the landscape, and it is not ea,sy t(»
avoid that illusion of the fancy which persuades the beholder that such
scenery has been created to gratify the refined taste of civiliiwd man.
Europeans are often reminded of tbe resemblance of this scenry to that
uf Ihe extensive parks of nohleineii, whieh they have been accustomed
lo admire, In the old world; the lawn, tbe avenue, tbe grove, the copsp,
whieh are there ¡irodiiced t>y art, are here prepared by nature; a splen-
did .speeiinen of nmssy archileeture, and the distant view of villages,
an- alone wanting to render the similitude complete.
In the summer, the prairie is covered with long coarstr grass, wliieh
soon assumes a golden hue, and waves in the wind like a ripe harvest.
The first coat of grass is mingled with small fiowers; tbe violet, the
lilooni of the strawberry, and others of tbe most minute and delicate
texture. As the grass increases in size, these disappear, and others,
taller and mure gaudy, display their hrilliaiit colors uiioii the green
surface, and still later, a larger and coarser succession rises with the
rising tide of verdure. A fanciful writer asserts that the }>revalent
color of the prairie fiowers is, in the spring a t>Iuish purple, in mid-
summer red, a|id in the autumn yellow. This is one of the notions tluit
jieople get, wbo study nature hy the fireside. The truth is, that tbe
whole of the surface of these beautiful plains, is clad throughout the
season of verdure, with every imaginable variety of color, "from grave
f(» gay." It is impossible to ccmceive Ji more infinito diversity, i)r a
richer profusion of hues, or to detect any predominating tint, except
the green, which forms the beautiful ground, and relieves the exquisite
brilliancy of all the others. The only changes of color observed at the
different seasons, arise from the circumstances, tbat in tbe spring tbe
tlowers are small, and the colors delicate; as the heat becomes Tnore
ardent, a hardier race, appears, the flowers attahi a greater size, artd
the hue deepeiLS; and still later a succession of coarser ]ilants rises
above the tall grass, throwing out larger and gaudier fiowers. As the
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season advances from .spring to midsummer, the individiiai (lower be-
comes less beautiful when closely inspected, but the iandscape i.s far
more variegated, rich, and glowing.
By those, who have never seen tills region, a very tolcrniilc idea may
he formed of tbe manner in which the prairie und forest aitcrnate, and
the proportions of eacii, hy drawing a coiored line of irregular hrejidth,
along the edges of all the water conrses laid down in the map.^Tbe
border thus shaded, which, would represent tiie woodland, would vary
in width from one, to five or six miles, and would sometimes extend to
twelve. As the streams approach each other, ttiesc honlers would iip-
])roxiniate, or come into contact; and ail the intermediate s])aces, not
thus colored, wouid he prairie. It is true, therefore, as a general rule,
in relation to the Stale.s in whieh the jirairics are situated, tliat wher-
ever tiiere is a crmsideraiile tract of surface, riot intc-rsected by waler
rourse.'i, it is level and dcstitucle of timber; hut in the vichiily of springs
and streams, the country is clothed in forest."
"It i.s an ill wind that blows nohody good." The recent tronhles in
Canada, induced many of the peficeahiy inclined and intelligent residents
of the Provinces, to look out for a spot wluire they could enjoy life
with less interruptinn. Acconlingiy an association lias heen formed,
styled the "Mississippi Emigration Company;" said to contain upwards
of fifty thousand memliers. 'I'iiey appointed a delegation to visit Iowa:
and tiie "Toronto {lîpper Canada) Mirror," thus refers ti> the .snbjeet.
"The Towa Dcirgation went on a speciai mission to ''the far Wext."
and have returned after the accom})ii.shment of the design for whicii
they had been .sent. They found a country on the west side i)f Liie
Mississippi, whieh for beauty and fertiiity, surpassed all tiieir expecta-
tions—a country consisting chiefly of high rr)lling prairie which implies
an elevated country, with an iiinhihiliiig surface easily eullivated—a
country alHiiinding with navigable rivers nnniing far into the interior,
¡UM.\ interspersed wilh numbers of triiiutnrics, affording ahinulnnei- of
mill power, while in alinosi every part of the country tliere existed an
abniidiince of the finrsi springs of the purest'water; a country, which
not only from its natural features miglit at once be inferred to he sa-
luhrious, but which the uniform lestiminiy of thp. si'tthrs from "nir;
GHKAT HIVKR" to the rcnintc interior, pronounlced to he so; a country,
the character of whose Iniiribitîints so fur from being '•Hrentioim, pnor
nnd miserohlc" would hear a comparison with, and wouid stand liighir
in the scale of inteliigeiice and morals, than would the .same eia.ss in
Upper Canada. The F.astern and middle States, of whiih the ]>opuia-
tion of Iowa chiefly consi.sts, have never pr<)duced a race of young men
tliat will be ptM)r and miserable in a country] presenting every incite-
ment to sobriety, to industry, and to enterpri.^e, and whieh affords a
much larger reward to the cultivator of the soil, than any of the older
States or the Canadas."
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The report of the Delegate,^, (which is lici-c introduced,) is llnis
spoken of by the Du Buque "Iowa News."
"The candid, clear, and able manner in which they treat the different
lopics iipim which they touch, is highly creditable to tiiose genllemen.
iind must draw frtmi their immettiate constituents, as well as from the
I)copl(i of llii.s Territory, warm and sincere thanks.
If the members of this soeiety were only waiting to hear tlic re¡>ort
of their Delegates; and tiicir cmigratiiifr dependent upon the contin-
gency of a favorable report, then we think there can be no doubt, but
all will be on their way to Iowa as soon as circumstances will permit,
and that the next year wilt bring into our Territory, thou.sands of the
most iiuiuslridus and enterprising of the Canadian jiojnilation.
This report may ajipear to eastern readers—those who have never
seen a prairie, nnd particularly those who have never cast their oyes
upon the "HIack Hawk l'urchase"'- rather an exaggerated and Hatter-
ing account of this favored country; but we can assure those who have
heen born and bred in the ea.stern woods, that the prairie country far
surpasses tlieirs, anil that this rejHirt contains nothing more tliiin a jilain
;ind unvarnished slatenient of facts, true to the letter."
The Buffalo Commercial Adverti.ser, in relatiim to this ,suiijt'ct, has
liiese remarks;
"They, (the Delegates,) describe tlie country as very desirable fur
Iliose wiio wish to emigrate. The winter is about two months shorter
Ihiin in Canada, and the husiness season is thrtc months longer.
If their plans are carried into effect, the result will materially affect
Ihc interests of the young territory of Iowa and of Upper Canada.
Many of those enlisted in the enterprise, are men of eharacter and
worth, who would be valuable citi/.cns of any country. They arc dc-
ciilfilly friendly to a repuhlican form o( government, bul [irefer trans-
porting tlieir projierty where their industry and entcrpri.se will be re-
warded, rather tlian encounter Hie aniirehy and hazard attendant on an
attempt to revolutionize tiie Canadas,"
Report of the Delegates of the Mlsshsippi Emigration Society.
"Tiir. undersigned Delegates, appointed by your Society to explore
llie Western country, and especially the Territory <pf Iowa, beg leave to
submit this, Ilieir general Report:—
Your Dclefrales left Toronto on the 3Ist May, and proceeded by way
of liuft'iilo to Cleveland, fri>in thence across Oliio by the caiiai, :îlt7 miles
Ifi l'orlsinoutli, on the Ohio river, from tiicnce down the river to the
Mississippi, and again up that river to Davenport, about the centre,
(on the river) of the i<iwa Territory, a distance of more than IHOO
miles, stopping for sonic days at the citie.s of Cincinnati, r,ouisville in
Kciilucky, St, Louis in Missouri, as well as fit all towns and other stoji-
jting (ilaces.
Your delegates had thus a fair opportunity of falling in with and
observing all sorts of men, and they feel themselves hound to decliirc,
(hat thcv found them intelligent, kind, communicative, easy of access.
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power, and that, seemingly, without reserve. They found the people
temperate in their habits, beyond tbcir cxjifctation, obedient tu the
laws, industrious and frupil; and the blessings of litV so equally dis-
tributed, (hat they did not see a beggar <luring their journey. In bfar-
Iiig testimony to the kindness and attention sd uiiivcrsally cxprricncfd,
yuur Delegates cannot omit to notice somv individual casfs. On their
arrival at Cinciniiiiti, they fcmnd tbat the offîrial surveys of IOWH Iiad
been returned to tbe Surveyor GcTicnil at tliat cily. and tbat it was
tbf only source whfrice they could olitairi iiiformalion regarding Ibr land
in tbat Territory. On applying' to tiie .Surveyor tlfncral, Iliat gciitic-
iiiaii, altbongb it was after the usual hours of Inisiiiess, kiiuily offered
the scrviecB of his drpartnicnt to furnish copiis of tlic (iehl notes, and
diagniins of tbr surveys ; hf alsi» afforileii every iiifornuition in bis
power, and Ilic whole w.-is done fbecrfully and without cbargc. On their
arrival al Bnrliiigl<in, wlicrf Ihr Wisconsin Lqgislahirf was then in ses-
sion, Ilicy wt-rf itilriidiici'd to many of lhc Senators and Members of
Assembly, and alsn tn tlir (¡ovfrnor. ((¡fii. DOIKIF:,) all of whom re-
ceived them with great kiiubifss, and sliowfd fvery disposition to fur-
ther tboir objects. With these jirrliininary rcmnrks, your Delegates
now procffd to report tlic rfsult of Ihrir iuijuirifs titi the siibjcft tu
wbicb tbeir attention was princip.nlly directeil, vin: the ÍM>undarics, popu-
lation, soil, productions, climate, trade, &c. of Iowa.
The Iowii Territory was formerly n jiart of Wisconsin, but was sft
iiff tir si'pitrati'd by an act of tbf I'nitfd Slates Cimgrcss nf tiie foiirtli
of July last, and now bas its uwii (iovernor, local Lcjfisliitun' iind laws.
Judges, f'onrls, L«iiil Ofiiffs, 8tc. It is bouiKlfd nn Ilic fast and purl
of tlic north by the (¡KKAT Mississippi rivfr, whicb dividfs it from the
State of Illinois and Territory of Wisfonsiii; on tin; west by tbe Mis-
souri river, wbicb takfs its rise among tlu- iHocky Mountains, and i.s
navijialik! irnire than lí,Oí)O niilfs above the jijnction of the Mississippi;
înifl cm the soiilli by the State of Mi.'^ snnrî, un a line at abmit 10 degrees
norlb latilixtf. 'I'lif Tcrritiiry, as it now oxist.H, is Iarf;f enough for
tbri'f good siüfd Slates, and it is frenfrally siij>posf(] Iliaî when it is
admitted into tbe I'nion, (wbifli it is eonfidcritiy liclicvfd will be in tbe
year lHiO,) its nortliern boundary will bf on a line drawn due west:
from the Mississippi, iit about 4;i dfgrcfS north latitude, to tlu- Missouri
river, whicb will form a compact and most dpsirabte State, the climate
of wbich will be very a;ïreeable to persons laving in a latitude as far
north as Upper Canada, or even the State of New York.
Popnlntiov.—^The 'I'crritory of Iowa contained, wlifii tlic census was
taken last spring, between 22,000 and 23,(XK1 souls, and has been ra])i(lly
increasing siiiee tbat time; wblle the (present) Territory of Wisconsin,
(to whicb Iowa was formerly attarhfd, ;md wliicli bad ctimmcnecd set-
lEing and was a Territory before Iowa wa:^  purcliasfd from tbc In-
dians;) by tbe same census only contained H. little more than lfi,n;)i),
Tbere can be no doubt from the rapid settlement of Iowa, that it will
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be tin; next Territory admitted into the Union. The inbabitant"! are
trinii Illinois, Tudiuníi, Michigan. Obio, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, New-
•^  upk, liiid several from the New Kiigland States. The Delegates fitiiiul
tlit'm, Jtimost witbout í-xeeption, exceetUnfrly kind, bnspituMe, intelligent,
sober and industrious, peaeeably inclined, mild and unassuming, but
firm lo maintain tbeir rights. All seemed well batisficd witb the eonn-
try, and the exchange of situation they bad niiide, and conñdcnt (witb
ordinary exertion) of aL-quiriiijr a competence for tbemselves and fam-
ilies, which tbey have no doubt of enjoying in peace and tranqulllty.
(¡infriil face of the Cotintry.—ït is fcenerally bigb and dry; tbe bot-
loni laiiils, as tbey «re ealled, aUmg the rivers and ereeks, usually ex-
l('ndiii(i from the river, a quarter of a mile to a mile, hi wliat arc ealled
lilufts, (wbieb is a rise of ground genemlly from HO to 130 fe<'t bigh,)
sometiini's by a gnidual asceni, and «t otbers more abrupt. Upon these
bluffs extends a grove of timber, varying in wJdlb from Imlf a niili; to
two miles, upon the back of which is tbe ¡irairic. Sometimes the bluffs
;jiul timber approacb tbf banks of the rivers and crevks, in whieh case
there are no bottom lands. There ¡ire no lakes, lnrge swanqis, mountains
.ir briiken uasfc lands; tbe rivers and creeks run generally considerably
IIIIDW tbe average surface of tbe country, wbicb carries off iitl (lie sur-
jiliis water, and there is ncitlniig h) prevent, in tbe dry part uf tbe sea-
sun, n coaeli and fonr being driven fhroufib ainiust any part nf tlie cmin-
try wbfre Mie ronds are as yet entirety iniimjtroved; and as sonn ;is a
few crcflis and low plains are bridged and inij)riived, Ilirre will !»• Ilie
finest ruads tbrougbout tbe wbule Territory.
Soil. -T\\c Biirface, or wbat is gent-rally termed flit: stiil, is a black,
vegetable mould, sometimes mixed wilb a sandy loam, at otlu-rs Tiiurc
iiMi-rlif covered wilti a stiff swanl and heavy eoat of natural gra-ss; wbic-li
.soil, after tbe siul is sulidned, is exceedingly easily worked it .ilands it
drougbt well, and is not subject to crack, &c.
This vcgi'table mould ¡iverages uii the bigh rulling prairies from Ci to
21 inelies, and on the bottom lands from 'Jl to tH iiiehe.s, and bas, fur
its bt;d or under layer, n rcilish clay, (wliieli in .some pbiccs in mixed
witb gravel.) .sufficiently compact to preserve manure and moishin-, bnt
ni>) SI» sfifî and stubborn, as to be inejipable of biiiif; pulverized ;iiul
euiivcrtcd into good firoductivc soil, in casi' the lop layer of vegetablc
Itunild sbonid become exbanstcil witb tillage, wbic'b, b<iwever, is iin|>iis-
sible to be tbe e;ise, wilh one buiulred yeurs successive cnipping. It re-
<|uires four yoke of oxen to break it up iu the first instance; but tbe
plougb used, being large, a team will break iitmut two acres i>er day.
One or two crops can lie taken off, after tin- sod is first turned over,
wilhoul further ploiifrliing; and, after the sod is well rotted and sub-
dued, wbieh is by no means diflii-uit or expcnsivt, inasmuch as il, can
IJC kc|)t under crop while rotting, ttie land will not require more tliiin
balf Ibc streiiglli of team or labor to work it, tbat is usually n-qnired
in the Stiite of New York ov in Upper Canada; ttie corn and potatncs
will generally be tended with a iiloui^ b and liarruw, ;ind wbcjit will ul-
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ways be sowed on eorn ground, after the croj) of eorn has heen t;ikrn
off the same year.
Productions.—FAW and spring wheat, rye, clover, hartey, i>eus, oats,
buckwheat) potatoes, turnips, and all kinds of vegetables, clover, tim-
othy, and also all sorts of tame grass, grow most luxuriantly, mid repay
well the labor of the husbandmnn. Tbe Delegates saw but very little
grain that had been jiut in seasonahty and in ¡rood order, owing to the
short time the settlers have been on tlieir farms, iihnost the wiiole being
the first crop, from the sod merely turned over; but from wluit they
saw and could learn by enquiring, would judge that, with ordinary eul-
ture and season, 30 bushels of fall or spring wheat, .50 of harley, and
MO of oats and clover might be put down as lan average crop. It is
generally believed that a much greater yield will be obtained, but the
Delegates would rather he below than above the mark. The stalk of
corn and oats grows mueh stiffer and taller, while that of wheat is
much shorter, than in Canada. These deseripl ions of grain scari-ely
ever fall down, and generally fret ripe, and îire dry and sound; while
it is remarkable that wheat is not troiii)lfd with rust or a]it to be smutty,
nor has such a thing ever been known, in the north of Illinois or lowu,
as its sprouting in the field after cutting, or wlien in tbe stack; the fall
wheat was generally rijte this year alnmt tbe middle of .luly, and the
eorn fit for boiling about the '20th ttnd '25th, although the same com-
plaint of a cold backward spring prevailed in Iowa and Illinois as in
(.'aliada and New York. The sprinji wheat, peas and oats were ripe
and nearly all harvested by tbe end of July. From what the Delegates
observed, tbey have no doubt but prairie sod, well turned over find
planted with corn in season, will produce 35 busbeis to the acre, without
being hoed or touched after planting, and 20 bushels of wheat. The
whole country is covered with a rieh coat of natural grass, on which
cattle and horses ajipear to do exceedingly well; the milch cows and
working oxen generally looked as well in Iowa in the nvonth of July,
;is Cattle at that season in UpiKT Cfinad.i, that ¡ire feeding fur beef;
and the inhabitants ali agree that the grass made into bay (whieh will
]iri)du<'e from one to tbree tons to the acre) answers equally well for
winter feeding. No burs or Canadian thistles have as yet made their
appearance. A person settling in that eountry may keep as many cat-
tle or horses .as he pleases or can afford; they ¡may roam with freedom
in the summer, and with a very little labor he can jtroeure pteiity of
hay for the winter.—The whole Territory is one vast meadow, as free
as the waters of Lake Ontario; there is a wild pea which grows on the
hottiim lands and In the ravines, on which il i.s said horses, &c. will im-
prove in August, September and October as fast, if not faster, than
they would if turned into a field of peas in Canada. Tbe Delegates
have no doubt tbat all sorts of fruit produeed in similar latitudes, will
do well in Iowa; wherever a trial has been made it has been crowned
with success. They saw gooseberries growing wild, as fine aa garden's
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produce, and the eraii-ajiiile, which grows wild and in great abundance,
is much larger than in Canada, even wliere it is cultivated.
Climate.—From all the Delegates could learn, by cTiqiiiry nf tlic old-
est settiers. as well In the 't'erritory jis on the liiiiiois side of the MIN.SÍS-
sijipi, ahout Kock I{iver, some of whom have re.sidcd tiiere from six
to ten years, the seasons arc very regular and uniform. The winter is
said to be cold, and the wind passing over the ]»rairies, slmrj) and cut-
ting; but several of tbe oldest settlers, who formerly resided atiout
Cineinnati and St. l.ouis, deetared they woiilti far ratlier endure tiie
winter in Iowa, or Rock River country, on aecount of its steadiness
1111(1 dryness, tiian at either Cineinnali or St. I.ouis. They generaiiy
llave from six to eight weeks good sieigliing, ami iiiioiit three months
hard fro.sl ; the Deiegales believe Iliat the winter or ntther the period
lor t'eediiig cattie, is at ieast two months shorter tlmn in Canada, huL
liiat the business season for agrieuitural purpo.'íes is at it-jtst three
months longer, arising from the reguiarity of the seasons. Tin- autumn.s
are represented to be reniuriiably pleasant, nnd the line weatlier usiiülly
lusts tili December; the iee leaves the river and Ihe navigation Is open
in Mareii; ¡iftcr liie spring rains, which geiu-rally conn; on early in the
spring, the .summer eomnioniy passes witiioul a .single sevi're rain storm,
hut there are fre(¡ufnt siiowcrs and heavy dews; the summer is warm,
lint liardly a tlay passes without a fresh hrei'/,c stirring on the prairies;
Ilie air is very soft, aiic) you never experience at evening, or after ¡i
shower, those dump, chiiling winds which are so conunonly felt in t 'an
ada, and whic'h frequently and fatally lay the fiinndatiuri fur coitMiriip
tive complaiiils.
Miucral Prrtdurtinn.i. Stone irojii of gooil ipiülity ahimnds in ahiiust
all the western country, which wiil he very impiirtant as supplying the
pliice of wood, and valiialile for other purposes; several beds htive been
ojiencd in Iowa, and tiie coal used by blaeksniitbs, &c. Excellent lime-
stone is found in great abundance aWmg tiie banks of the several rivers
mid creeks, and frequently good quarries u{ frec-stoiie are to be met
with, but what are generally termed huildcrs" and field .stone are sel-
dom seen. Iron und lead ores of the richest ((Uaiity are fnund in great
aiiundancc in several ¡larts, especially lead at the north, about Du lluque,
in the same juirallel as the lead region of Iilinois. A vast quantity is
annually dug and yields fnnn 75 to !t.5 per cent, whicii forms, even tit
tliis early period, an important iirticle of exjiortation; the heds arc in-
exhau.stibie, and cannot fail of being u source of vast anti never-failing
wealti) to the Territory. No salt springs have an yet heen discovered;
however, jilenty of salt is brought from New Orleans, Pittshiirgh and
other places, and sold at very littie above the rates usually charged
ill Canada; the State of Missouri, iying immediately south of Inwa, is
said to abound witli strong salt springs, and no iluiibt others may be
foun<i ci'iivenicnt to tlie 'tVrritory, if not within its borders.
T'imhrr. Tbe tÍTiiÍnr for ahout L'Oll mihs north of the .snutli bound-
ary, is prineipaiiy Ti'Ai7c, burr, red nnd black oak, hickory and blaek
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walnut; some maple, a.'ih, elm, birch and hasswood; and is generally
found along rivers and creeks, iiveraging from a half to two miles
wide; Ihcre are also innuinerablr jiatchcs of timber ealled groves, scat-
tered throughout the prairies; Jiiid altlioufrli they do not occupy more
than one sixth part of the ground, yet it is so well interspersed, as to
make the })ralries narrow and convenient; the north is said to contain
immense forests of the best pine, and other good timher for sawing
purposes; with every facility for water power, and transportation down
the Mississippi, by which means the whole country along the banks will
soon be supplied at rea.';onai>le rates: considerable capital is already
engaged in the lumber trade, ami several rafts have been sent down the
Mississippi and broken up and sold at Davt-nport, Burlington, and other
towns: all sorts of lumber for building art at present, exceedingly scarce
and dear in the Territory, arising principally from tiie want of saw-
mills; but this diiSculty will be soon overcome as there are plenty of
mill-sites in the country, but it will never he as cheap and iw convenient-
ly obtained as in Canada. Some of the timher grows large, long, and
thrifty, anil answers well for sawing, building aii<i inakinft rails, while
a c«»nsiitcrable portitin is quite scrubby ¡nut only fit for fuel. The Dele-
gates cannot say from tlieir oliservation, that were tlu- tinilier equally
ilivirlcd through tbe wiiolc coiintry, Ihere would be sufficient for all the
purposes of building and fencing, when the cimntry is well settled, al-
though there may lie plenty for fuel.—However, new settlers need have
no serious apprehension on this point, as there is for tbe present an
abundance for fuel, biiihling and fencing, and as the .settlers increase
and commence on entire prairie farms, a ditch and sod fence, for which
the soil is admirably adapted, can be made to answer every purpose as
cheap as a rail fence. It is also to be observed, that the timber will
increase rapidly as soon as the country is sufficjcntly settled to prevent
the fires running annually, and sometimes twice a year over its whole
surface. These fires are caused by the great burthen of grass growing
spontaneously, ripeninp:, and becoming dry; thereby forming combust-
ihlcs sirfficient. wiien kindled, to kcfji the flrc running; which in its
course, quite destroys most of tlie young shoots, and affects the larger
growth of timher just in ]trojH»rHon to the violence with which it rages
jit the time, the state of the wind and atnu)K])here, and tiio dryness
of the earth; thus by degrees, year after year, is gradually destroyed,
the timber, which beinp principally oak, is vcï-y liable to decay from
this cause.—In passing through the country, you will observe the largest
trees in all .stages, of being consumed, some severaly scorched and half-
dead ; and others ijiiite dead ; some again half-burned down,—others,
down and partly consumed, awaiting the next fire to finish or carry on
the work of destruction. There is no douht that (hi' soil is well atlii|ite(l
to the rai)id growth of timber, which springs uj) .spontaiieouslv. were it
not for the ravages of the fire. The settlers all iijçree, that they can
easily perceive an improvement in the grove;, where the fire has been
kcjit out for the last two years. From experimjeiits tried in Illinois, the
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black locust can be raised with the greatest ease imaginable; it bus
been known to grow from the seed in six years, large enough to bf split
into four good sized rails, and it is very hardy wlu-n young, while
iifitbcr Cttttlf nor sliffp will lirowse or destroy it;—for durability eitbfr
ill or out of thf ground, it is f(]ual to red ceilur; and for strength, it
surpasses oak; it is not subject to slirink and swell witb the weather,
it grows tall and straight grained, and splits better than the oak, and
is excellent for fuel; plenty of tbe seed can be obtained at Cincinnati,
and a couple of dollars ' wortb is suiBcicnt for a farm. Now .cu]ipo.so a
person to settle on a rieb prair ie farm without t imber ; be coulil. in the
first instiuice,.enclose it by a ditch and sod fence, upon wliifh In- might
sow 2 or 3 rows of locust; as he ploughed and cuUivatfd bis farm, he
miglit diviile it into lots to suit liis mind, by sowing 2 or 3 rows of lofust
seed, so thick a.s to form in a roupie of years, a complete hedge. Tl»;
Delegates bave seen tbem tfn feet bigh, and large enougii for a good
walking stick in less than two years from sowing tbe seed. Tbey may be
thinnfd out as occasion requirfs, eitber by taking up for t ransplant ing,
or by cutt ing down for fuel and otbcr pur])oses: by this means, in a few
years, he would have bis farm well timbered, and so arranged as to com-
bine beauty and convenience at tl»; same time. The timber in fitwa is not
Ibrown down by the winds ii.'i in Cunada, becau.se from tli<; na ture of the
soil, the roots penetra te very dfe¡i and take a stroiifi bolil. Yim can
plough up to a tree as you would to a post set in the groiiriii.
Trade, (Commerce, Market» and. Navigation.— Tbe grea t Mississippi,
whicb sweeps along tbe wbole eastern boundary of the Terr i tory , and
iifitber rises nor fails suddenly, nor more than from six to nine feet, mav
bf said to be tbe principal chaimel thrmigli wliifh its t rade will flow,
cithfr to carry off its surplus produce or import its settlers or ncces-
sitrif.s. Iowa, although si tuated i~m or ISOO miles from New Orleiin.'^, may
nevcrtbfless be said to be on the sfaboard; steam boats rnn without
inlcrriiption from New Orleans far above any white set t lement; about
fivf boats pa.ss daily along the const of the Terr i tory , as far an Cialetia
and Du liiique, and some go farther, during * months of the Imsini-ss
season; while not less tban three, on an average, run all tbe season, and
these will increase as the t rade in<Tease.s. l iy tbf same means, a t rmlr
is carried on up the Obio River to Pittsburfrb, and u p the Missouri a
vast distiiiUT; also u]i tlif Illinois to within atiMiit J(H1 miles of (.'lUfaf^o.
I'll Liikf Micbigan; and Iiock Hiver, to within ab.iut 50 miles of Mii-
waiikic, on Take Mif liigan ; from both these points canals are being coii-
structfd lo tbe Lake; thf one from C^hit-ago is under contract, and every
section commenced; also tlifrc is but very little obstruction to an entire
water conmnmication from Michigan Lake, to the Missi.ssippi, by wjiy
of (¡reen lïay, into the Wisronsin liiver, and whicb will no doubt, b«; very
shortly completed; tiiere is also the frrfat Missouri, next in g rmtncss to
the Mississijipi, whidi waslies tbf whole westfrn bumidary of the 'I 'erri-
tory, besidefi tbe several smaller rivers whicli the Delegates will more
part icular ly describe hereafter, under the head .if rivers, wbich tlow
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tbrougbout the wbole Territory, extending from tlie nortli-west to tbe
south-east, and empty into the Mis.sissippi, and >vbieh will be navigated
by .steam boats .so soon as tbe settlement and trade of tbe country will
require it; for instance tbe Des Moines, and Iowa, and many others,
will be used in various ways for tbe purposes of trade; tbcse facilities
for communi<atioii, together with tbe varions rail roads made and mak-
ing tbrougbout Illinois, Indiana and iMichigan, place tbe country in a
most favorable situation in tliis respect, as it will have the ¡ulviuitagt:
either of tbe northern or of tbe soutbcrn routes, i Tbe present cbarge fctr
freigbt on goods from New York to tbe Territory by way of New Or-
leans, is about (is. and ;iil., Ilallifax eurn'ncy, not more than it eosts to
transport »roods from Montreal lo tbe western distriet; and wliieli
<-barfre, no doubt will be reduced, so suon as the trade becomes of suf-
iicieiit importance to ex<'ite utleiition, or a return freight uf lead and
produce can be procured, <ir the Illinois and Ritck River canals arc euin-
pleted, so as to start up a competition by the northern route. Kegardiiig
markets, it may be observed, tbat in the first place, the wants of innum-
erable settlers, that will flow for years to tins favored country and settle
liiiiKheds of miles west of tbt* Mississippi, along tbose fine aTid beautiful
rivers, arc Ut br supplied; anil sliuuld tberc be any surjibrs }»roduee, tbe
iniiiing and luniberiii}r cfiiintry to the nurtli, is ready tu receive and pay
for it. Next comes tbe vast cutton gruwinjr region of the Suutb, wbicb
must always depend ui)uii tbe Nortb fur its breail, bacon, corn, bay, meat
and potatoes; and there can be no duubt, tbat the wants of the Soutb
will increase and keep pace with the increased products of the Nurtb,
Sliould the growth of the North hu so great as tu leave a surplus, after
su])plying all tbose deiiiaiids, it can be sent tu New York by the way uf
New Orlti-iiiis, as conveniently and eheap, as from some parts uf Obio
(»r western l'ennsylvaiii«. Pruvisiuns as yet !mvc been at a high i>rice
in tbe cuuntry, owing to tbeir heing but little ruised, and the uiijtrece-
dciiled flow uf emigrants tu the Territory. Tbc same may be said in
regard to tbe price.s of cattle, borses, bogs Eintl sbecp, wagims, luinifss,
&c.i in general, at j)re.sent, rtjtber sc«rce and dear: goods are also scarce,
yet notbing is wanting but competition to brii^g them to a fair price.
Mechanics anil hdiorcrs generally, are scarce, and wages high, arising
no doubt fruiTi the number re(iuired on tbr jiublic works in Illinois, and
Ihe ease witb whicii land is (»rocured in tbe Territory.
Hii'erii iivd WtilcrK yenv/rally.—Tbe Iowa Territory ia as favorably
.situated in regard to Niivifrable Itivers and wtiter generally, from the
MÍsRÍssi¡)pi westward, throujrbout its entire interior, as can well be imag-
ined. In tbe iirst ¡»laee, there arc Ji great number of Rivers, vix: tilt;
Des Moines, tbe Skunk, the Iowa, (which branches into two stream«
about 70 miles from tbe Mississippi, tlie southern branch being ciillcil
the iil.sim or Iowa, und tbe iiortlierii, tlic Hcd Cedar Hiverj) tbe Wubc-
siijiinica. Great Maijuokcta, the Peneca, or 'I'urkey Hiver, and tin; Up])er
Tiiwa. These rivers tiike their rise biiiitlrcds of miles luirlh-West of tbe
Mississippi, and rnn ¡ibuut Ilie same direeliun .soutb cast Lhrun;i;h the
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' te r r i to ry , to the Great Mississippi," and at ahout equal distances from
each otlier, averaging about 2() miles; between those rivers there is a
divi<IIiig ridge, {hy till.*; term they do not mean a mountain, but merely
tbe highest laud) from whieh flow, in every direetion. innunieiiihli-
Springs of Ihe ¡»urest wa te r ; those run together, and form con.siderubk-
creeks, wliieh fiow into these rivers, and generally possess mill privi-
leges. The Des Moines, running through the southern pa r t of the Ter r i -
tory, is a fine river, and will be navigated by steam boats for all the
jiurposes of t r ade a great distance from its oioutli. I t has a winding
course, and is apt to shift its clmnnel in places. The next is the Skunk,
whicli is smaller, and rather given to sudden rises, yet a very pre t ty
river, and m;iy he navigjited by keel boats at least, at all seasons. Wluil
are cnlied keel boals in the Wis t , are somelhiiifr similar to Durhain
liouts, they are built with flat bottoms, and decked over like ¡i canal
boat ; tbey nre generally set up the river witb jjoles, bu t have sails tu
use in case of fair wind. The next is the Iowa, which branehes its before
described; both branches a re most beautiful rivers and n o t subject to
sudden or grea t r ises; the south branch, although IIR- smallest and
shortest , retains thr name of the main river; steam boals may go up this
hranch a jrood way at higli stiiges of water, and keel boats a t all seastms.
The north hranch is known hy the name of the Cedar, and passes neurly
through the centre of the settled par t s of the Ter r i to ry ; it apjiroaehes to
wilhin 7 or H miles of the Mississippi, opposite to Uloomiiijítim. There
cannot be a shadow of doubt, but this river will be used by steam boats
for all purposes of t rade , for at least 100 miles from its niouth, so soon
as the sett lement and t rade of tbe eountry require it. The next is the
Wabesapinica, which is a very fine river, but can only be used by keel
boats. The other rivers mentioned to the north, bear about the same
eharacter , Iu short, as to the purest and best of water for all purposes,
n<i eountry ean be more favorably siluated, and conseijuently no country
more healthy.
Giniie and / ' M / I . - The country iihoiinds with gjinie of various descrip-
iUmsi deer and rabbits, or hare, are to be found in great numht-rs, ami
it is said will inerease with the set t lement ; the same may be said with
regard to the prair ie hen, par t r idge and (|uail; the prairie fowl is very
fine niid plenty; vast quantities a re (o be found among the stubble af ter
harvest, and corn fields, stack, &o. During the whole fall and first par t
of the winter, there a re plenty of ducks and geese; in the fall and
spring, the geese light on the jtrairies in great flocks to feed on the wild
rye, pea. &c.; many (iirkies are found, bu t they will in a great lueasre
retire as tbe settlements advance. Vast numbers of Buffalo are louiul
east of the Missouri river, say 150 or 203 miles west of the MissÍHsi|ipi,
but tbey a re in the greatest numbers west of the Missouri r iver; there
are very few squirrels and scarcely any hears ; a great variety of fine fish
are found in the several river«, but no salmon, or white fish.
Annoyances from Ravenous Brasts, Serpents, .5v^—The whole country
appears t.. be most completely freed from every thing calculated to
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annoy and injure man; there are no*panthers, and very few wolves or
foxes; there are a few prairie wolves, but they are liardiy stout enough
to destroy a good iarge sheep, let alone cattle or hogs. These aiiinmis,
(wolves and foxes) wili disappear as soon as the country is settled, there
being no large swamps, mountains or hedges for them to take refuge in
when pursued, and the country being so open, they would fail an easy
prey to their pursuers. Tiiere are scarcely any snakes or reptiles; the
Delegates in traveling about six weeks through ttie Territory, never met
with a singie rattle snake, aithough there were a few in certain [»arts of
Ihc Territory; nor any other, excej)L garter and water snakes. Aithongh
hardly a hollow tree can lie found but has a swarm of bees in it, yet
strange as it may a]tpcar, there are no wa-sps or hornets; the t^ ause must
be, that those insects geuerally build their houses near the ground, and
consequently they are destroyed by tiie fires in ihe fall, or early in tin-
spring. Flies and mosquitoes .are not so troublesome in Iowa as in
Canada; there are but very few hawks, crows, or otiier destructive liirds.
Dangi-r from fiidifins.—The only tribes in the southern part of the
Territory, are the Sacs and Foxes, commoniy known as the HIaek Hawk
Indians. They are not very numerous; proliahly do not exceed KKH) in
aii, men, women and chiitlreii; tlie white settlers are under no (ippre-
hension of iiarni from them, or any other Indians. By treaty, the <iov-
ernment is to expend a certain portion of the purchase money for their
iaiiii, in huilding iniiis, houses, and breaking ground. Sec, far west of the
wliite settlements; to which they are to be rcmoveil in October next; at
vvliiili plaee, in future, they are ti) receive their inslallmeiits. The Dele-
gates saw several iiundreds of them at one (»f their torts and camps on
Ihe low.i river; they appeared very harmless; in short, tliey are most
anxious to court the favor of the whites, as a protection against a far
more numerous tribe, to tiie North, called the Sionx; with whom they
have been at war, and never could, and, it is said, never can be on terms
of ¡)eaee; these Sioux have heen aiways on the' best and most friendly
tirnis with the whites; and make It their honstj that they never shed a
white man's bioiid. There are many otiier tribes to the norlli and south
West, but at so great a distanee from Iowa, that itheV are no more known
or iieard of, than in Upper I'anada. It ai)i)ear,s, however, that of late,
ill order to |ircvent émigration from Canada to Iowa, certain persons in
the Provinee, have been constantly reprc-senting «ii the Indian wars in
Florida, and at Red River (hotii piaces heing at least 1,500 miles t'rtiui
Iowa.) as being at I<)wa; the same representalions luive heen made in re-
gard to Indian tribes and troubles, thousands of iniics to tbe West, »ind
In Wisconsin to the North; the same game has heen ]ilayed with regard
to sickness on the Chicago canal, and other j>laces in Illinois, Indiana,
Missouri and Michigan; all are rej»i>ríe<l by the same individuals, for
the pur]iose of effect, as behlg in low«; wlierea.s there is not a hostile
trihe of Indians within ],0i)0 uiiies of the 'l'errltory, nor lias there ever
been the least sickness in any part; many persons declared to the Dele-
gates that they had been sick and ailing for yaara, until tiiey moved to
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Itie Territory, immediately after which. Hicy recovered, and now cnjny
the best of health.
I'lirt' nnd ¡'itrrhttsr. of Liiuif. .Although a considerable part, of the
'IVrritíírj- has been surveyed into t(iwnslii|i.-ï and quarter .sections, none
has hccn bnmfrlit into market; and, conse(jucntly, the settlers are all
wli.'it is termed in some countries sipiatters, and hold their land hy
w li;it is called rliiim»; the consnjucnce is, tliat most of the settlers have
considerably extensive farms, as it costs them no more to claim a li.ill'
or whole section, than a (¡uarter; and as persons going on early, am)
having pick and choice, perhaps got hold of good timber, prairie and
water, &c., cfich of course, fiattcr.s himself before Ihc day of govern-
ment .sale, lie wilt be able tu sell a jiart, at s<ime prÍ(T or other, to some
person. Many ynmip men luive also mndr claims, and some have made
¡iriprovemcnls on tlii-ir cliiims, and fiinl tliemselvea unable to pay for
Ihe land. Forty-five towiistiips arc advertised for .siile in Nov'r. next,
.'itli and I9lh; and, in all probability, the remainder of the surveyed town-
ships will be .s(iid in about a year from that time; the settlers iire con-
fident of (ibtaining their land at the sale for $1 2^ prr iicre if they have
Ihe money. Some claims sell very iilgli according h» their siluation;
.^(HKI wa.s piiid for half a section {:-i20 »eres) last .summer, ¡tiiii tlir
purcliascrs arc goriif: on io improve il and miike it slill more \;ilii;ilile,
iithcrs are niakin;i valuable and extensive imi>rovcmeiils nn clfiitns, which
prove the eonfideiice they have in obtaining them ni II»- sale, and al
Ihe govcrnnifiit price; the ncrirer the time approaches for the litiul to
be brought into market, the better will be the chance for those gniiifi
in with a little money, to procure an improved farm to suit them; there
.'ire .still plenty of valuable claims; that is, timber, prairie, and water
iiniled. to be made, by going stmie distance west of the Mississippi; and
llie hest prairie claims without Mnibcr, are to be iiad near the great
Hiver; besides, there are plenly of most favorahle claims, nt no great
distance from Ihe Mississijipi, that can be got for what the imi)rove-
ineiits cost. The best way for a person who determines to settle in t!ie
Territory, is, for him, after deciding to what part hv will gi», to pro-
ceed at once with his family; if with bis own team, he will do well to
|iush ri;rht to the country, until he find a JIIHCC to suit him; tin- adviin-
liigc to he dirived from such a course is, that the in habitant.s in ,iiiy
neighlmrhood, being very anxious to have fnmilie.s settle íimimií Ihem,
lo assist in supporting schools, societies. ÍÍC, will use every exertion in
get them Kuiteii, In our travels through the country, we had oppor-
tunities of seeing the effect of an operation, almost universal. When
we made inquirie.s about vacant Iands, if claims could be got reason-
able, &c., in the neighborhood; before answering our question, they
would Iminire of us if we had families, and actually intended to settle
'111 Ihc l.inds; and if we did not, they would reniler us no as.íiistance
M'liiiti'ver. 'i'lie Delegates have seen persons move on with their tram
;ni(i plough, and their family in one of those large wagons; and in the
course of one hour after they made Ilieir pitch, would have their teams
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loosened from the wagon, and bitched to the plough, turning over the
richest soil, and never tiiink of a house, but live, in the wagon, until they
bad planted sufficient to furnisb them with bread for the year. If thf
Dcicffates are asked what ])art of the Territory tbey would reconmifiid
to scttlf in, tbfy would say from all tlify could hear, and from tlicir
own obsfrvaliori, tbfy would rccinnnicnd persons living as far north as
Up|icr Canada, to settle sonifwherf between U and i'¿ dfgrefs nortb
latituilf, wliich embraces what is called the Iowa, Cedar and Waliisa-
¡)inifa countri is; the range of country takes its name from the name
of tbe river which juisses through it; of tiio three, they think tlie Cedar
lias tbf i>rpfi'rence; it is in tbe centre of tbe settled part of the Tcrri-
lory, &c., this latitude is in range with what is called Hock Uivfr f(nin-
try in Illinois, and tiiey think tbat almost every thing tbat may be said
favorable of Iowa, may be aaid of Hoek Hiver fountry; for at least HO
or 100 miles east of tbe Mississippi, tbe soil and climate is about tiic
same; Ilock River country is rather more level, and consequently not
ijuite so well watered, and perhaps, not so liealtby.
fíemarks as to the best mode of moving, ^c.—There art: several roules
of which })frS(ms can take their choice. For a single person, or a very
small family, and but little furniture, say not more tliaii could bo taken
b_v a single team and Wiiftiiii; if they Wfrt not going witli their own
tffim, they would do as well and jirobably better to po to Buffalo, and
from there by steam boat to Chicago; sometimes jiassafres can be ob-
tained very cbeap, as low as $8 for a cabin passage, and then bire a
team tii take thfm across the country to Davenport, a distance of about
a bujidrfd and seventy-five milfS, or any otbfr point on tlie river; tbis
routf would also answer well for persons intcndiiifr t<i go to fiirming.
anil wisbing to ¡turchase tbcir breaking-tfam, jtlough, &e., nt the West;
as oxen, wagons, chains and ])loujiiis ciiii lie ¡irocurcd in the country,
soutii of Chicago, at reasonable prices,—with wliieb team, the family,
iind effects might be moved across the country: persons wishing to go
with thfir own team, would do well, if tbey did not start by Oftobrr,
to wait till winter, and tben go before tbe frost breaks u|), as fonsider-
iiblc of tbf country tbrougb Micliigan is rather soft iu thf s|iring; tbe
best route jroing with a team is through Canada to somewhere near
Sfiiuiwich, jiiul thfrf cross over, and thfn take the best road to Davcn-
])<irt on the Mississi)i|ii, near thf mouth of the líock Hiver., or any otbcr
\i\ncc to whifli they wish to jirocccd; but for persons willi targe familirs,
¡imi soiiif cimsiiifralilc fuiniturf, tbey would think their best course
would be to go to Cleveland; perhaps they might manage by a nmnber
joinhig together, to get taken tbere in ii schooner; then take the Obio
Canal to the Ohio Hiver, from there take a steam boat to Davenport or
any other place they may wisli; in all ca.ses, a number of families going
tngfthcr, will be enabled to travel cheaper tlmn one alone: a i)ers<m
irning by the last mentioned route can Iiave an op|)ortunity of procuring
for his family any necessaries they may want iit Cincinnati, at a chfaji
rate, cheaper than in Canada, via; stoves, pots, kettles, and hollow ware
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uf fill descriptions, tin ware, liedstcads, ebairs. tables, kv. and if be
wisbes to build a house, he liiid better get hi.s doors and window-sashes,
trlass, pntty. nails, Ac.—he ciiii alsu fjet a sujiply uf soap, candles. Hour,
|iurk and liaeoii. aiid put them un buard a steam buat witb bis otber
bitrnfifri-, by which means bo would get tbem taken very cbcap. If tbey
wlslied to procure oxen, cow.s, borses, &c. one of the Company might be
commissioned and sent into tbe soutbern part of Illinois, about tbe Wa-
bash River, or in tbe Missouri where they can be got very reasonable,
niucb luwer tluin in Canada, and of the finest dcseri]>tiuii: by slai-tiiiji
al the first (ipciiiiifr uf the imvifjatiuii, a person might go this route and
be tbere in time t(j sow uats, plant ci)rn and potatoes, sow luickwbeiil.
tiirni])s, &e.—tbe expense must, in a great measure, depend upon the
nnniber of the fiimily, and auiuiint of luggage, and .style of traveling;
but truvcllng, in general, CHU be done in this direction us cbea)>, and in
inanv instances, much ebcaper tbaii in Canada or tbe State of New
York. It was the intention of tbe Delegates to bave bad a mnp to ac-
eonipany tbis Report; but several eircumstaiices have combined to pre-
vent their being able lo accum|ili,sli it in time; accompanying tbis Re-
purt is alsu anotber intended for the use of the society only, as it re-
l.'ites snicly If) their private afîairs, .\ll whicb is res|iectfu!]y submitted.
PETER PERRY.
Turunto, Se]it. 19. ls:iH. JAMES LESSLIE.
Mr. Drake, n{ Cim-iiiiiiiti, in lii.s recently publislicd "I,ifi; and adven-
tures Iff liiíick llüwk," liiis tbe foiluwing passages, descriptive of Iowa;
or, as it is sometimes called, iifter the old Cbief-The "Rlack-IIiiwk
l'urcbase."
"Tbc war in Illinuis, Iliuufrli „f brief duration, and not uiarked by
iMiy stirrinjr evtnls, came suddenly upon us after a long scries uf pcaee-
liii yrars upon tbe north-western burder, Tbp savages, weary of fruit-
less cunlliets. ur iiiiellcd by the .snpcriur nnmher of a gijtaiitic and ííruw-
iiiK foe, seemed to Ivive siibiiiitted to their fate, and the pioneer bad
(ca.se(l tu nunibcr tlie war-wbuup among tbe inquietudes of the border
life. The jilfiins of Illinois and Mi.ssuuri were rapidly iifcuming yteupled
by civilized men, ,\ nice less bardy tban the backwuudsnian, were
tcmpte<l by the calm to emigrate (o tliuse delightful solitudes tlmt hlocnn
willi more tban Are;idian fascinatic)ns of fruitfulncss and beauty, The
smoke of the settler's cabin began In ascetid from the margin uf cverv
stream in that wide reniuu. and the cattle striiycd tbroupb rieb pas'-
lures, of whieb the hufFiilo, the elk, and the deer, bad lonfj enjoyed the
iTi.ini)|)u|y—an uiiehiirtci-ed monopoly—wondering, no doubt, at their
good luck in liaving tbeir lives cast in sueh pleasant places. It was tbe
writer's lot to ramble over that beautiful eountry while these interesting
scenes were presented-while the wilderness .stilt glowed in its pristine
luxuriance; while the jiriuric grass and tbe wild fluwers slill covered
tbe plain, and tbe deer cuiitiniied tu frequent bis ancient baunts—and
wbile the Imbitations of Ihe new settlers were so widely and so thinly
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scattered, Miat ihe nearest neighhors conld sr^rcely have exchanged the
eourtcsy of au amiuiil visit, wJtihout the aid of Unr seven-league hoots
of ancient story.
Hut though in solitutle, they lived without fear. There were none to
molest or make them afraiil. If they had few friends, they had no ene-
mies. If the Indian halted al tbe settler's door, it was to solicit hospi-
tality, not to offer violence. But more fre<itieutly he stalked silently
by, timid of giving <iffence to the white man, whom he doubtless re-
garded fis an intruder ujnm his own ancient heritage, but whose posses-
sion he had heen tauglit to respect, heeause he had ever found it guarded
by a srtong and swift .irm, tbat had never failed to repay aggression
witb tenfold vongi-ancc. Suddenly, however, a eliange came over this
cheering scene. The miscemdutt of a few white men disturbed tbe Imr-
uiony of a wide region. Tlie Indians were ojipres.^ed and insulted lo
the la.>;t point of forhearance, and a small, bat restless band, regarded
as insubordinate and troublesome even by Hieir own nation, seized upon
the occasion to rush to war. It is wonderful to look Imek upon this
eventful history. The eounlry over whieh lilaek Hawk, with a handful
of followers. Itadiy armed iind destitute of stores or munitions of war,
roamed for hundreds of miles, driving off the scattered inhabitants, is
now covered with ilouri.vhing settlements, with substantial bouses and
large farms—not with the cabins imd clearings of horder men; but with
the romfort;ible dwellings and the well tîlleil ftelds of indeprndent farm-
ers. Organised counties and all the subordination of soeial life are
there; and there are the iioi.sy school-house, tbe decent ehiirch, the mill,
tbr eounlry store, the fat ox and tbt; sleek pUiufib-horse.
The Yoiikee is tiiere with his notions and his patent-rights, niul the
trjiveling agent with his subscription book: there are merehiindize from
India and from England, and in short, all the luxuries of life, from
liulwer's last novel, down to Brandreth's piljls. And all this has been
<lonc ill (less than) six years; in less tban half tlie time of Jacob's court-
ship. In tK.32. (ÎWS.'Î) the Saukie warriors ranged over tbat fertile
region, whieb is now (1838,) covered with an industrious population;
while the Territories of M'isconsin :iiid Iowa, and vast settlements in
Missouri have sinec grown up, beyond the region whieb was then the
and the spat of war."
The following is the copy of a letter from a highly intelligent gentle-
man, recently a eitizeii of Ohio, written in Jfiiiuary ÎH Î^!), from Tlurling-
ton (Iowa) to his friend, the editor of the "Chillicothc (O.) Advertiser,"
descriptive of his adopted home.
"MY Dr.Mi Sm:—I nvail myself of tins, the first convenient ojiportu-
nity that has presented itself since my arrival here, to address you—
and unwilling to remain longer under the obligation of pledges, I will
now, with your leave, jtroceed to give you, as nearly as I can, but brief-
ly, a description of lo-íí'a Territory—its climate, soil, various resources,
&c., &c.
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On my route hither, from Ohio, I ])assed through the States of Indi-
ana, Illinois, and Missouri- touciiing at Iiulianapolis, Lafayette, Spring-
(icid, St. Louis, &c. &e.—and, as you may truly infer, from your knowi-
edgc of tiiose States. I saw much to admire—much that was grand und
beautiful to Umk upon -much that ins|)ircd confidence in the prediction,
tiiat ours is destined to hecome the greatest, happiest, and wealthiest
nation on the face of the glohe. The traveller, whose knowledge and
observation of things had been eonfiiied to the narrow limits of towns
and cities in the east, is .struck witii astonishment and religious awe,
when, for the first time, he heiiolds, in the west, the great scheme of
nature, and the mighty system on wiiich it works. Such at least, were
tny emotions, when as emerging from the confines of famiÜar scenes, I
saw, in the a])i)roachlng distance, new and brigliter olijccts. Such were
my emotions, when bidding adieu to our fair Ohio, I plunged into (not
the wilderness, hnt) the flowing fields and the garden spots of Indiana.
Sueh were my feciings when I viewed with eager and enchanted vision,
liie green, the hroad, the beautifuiiy unduiating and almost interminable
plains of Iilinois—often, in their midst, no object to divert tiie eye but
themselves bencatii and tlie broad canojiy of heaven ahove. liut deeji
and powerful as tbese impressions were—eontident as I was that I bad
seen ail that was loveiy, and that was must lovely, in the land,—yet,
were these impressions instantly and forever rem<H'ed—yet was this
(•(»niidence at once and forever destroyed, the moment I gained tiie limits
of Itncfi. Trne, I happened to strike these limits at a very pretty point
—bnt 'twouid have been the same iiad I struck them at any other point,
tor tiiey are pretty all r(mnd, and tlie country they encircle, is aii over
pretty. There Is a charm in all that you see here, for every variety of
taste or wish. The poet would he thrown into ecstacies of delight (as
doubtless some have been) by the beauty and romance of scenery every
where presented :—the statesman and patriot would view, with pride
and satisfaction, the evident assurance of another great link to that
chain tiiat hinds our hajipy Union so indissoluhly together; this they
would see in the vast extent of country, the houndless fertility of its
soil, in the inexhaustible resources of ¡ts mines, and in its jjccuiiar lo-
cality.
'i'he gênerai appeanuKe of the country, though hut little varied, is
yet beautiful nnd picturcsfjue. The plains, or prairie», are smaller, and
generally more rolling than those of either Indiana or Illinois—the soil
equally as rich, if not a "little richer"—the timber more abundant and
of a better quality. Ti> fanners, this Territory presents two im])ortant
advantages over the States just named. In Indiana there i."* too much
timber for the prairie—in Illinois there is too uiiicli prairie for the
timber-—and serious inconvenienve must uitimately result in the latter
State, from this faet. But in Iowa, it would seem to have been an
order of Providence so to distribute and dispose its gifts, as to meet
the wants and necessities of mau in the way he would himself have
(lesired. There is just enough of pr'ilrie for the timber, and just enough
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of timber for the prairie—and (fo in any direction you may, over ihis
vfust region, you will linil, on all sides, beautiful iinil ricli farms, niruii-
iired of by the htivd of uoliire, and calculated, in every re.'ipect, for all
the wants, conveniences and wishes of the farmer. The surface is rich,
mellow loam; black, from one and a half to three feet deep, imd sliglitly
mixed with sand. The second formatimi is a hard clay, in .some places
yellow, in others blue. lïeneath this Llierc is, at different places, dif-
ferent strata of stone--amongst others there is ;in abundanec of lime
stone find free-stone. Lead and Coal mines ÍLIIOUIUI in various parts of
the Territory, wliich will forever be, a source of immense revenue in
those who may po.sscss tlit'in- so that in addition to their adniiridilc
adaptation to iigricultural ¡lurposes, the lands here are rendered doulily
valuable by their inexhaustible mineral resources.
The great Mississippi washes our eastern boundary from nurtli to
south. Of this inestimable advantage as a elmimel of business and com-
merce it is useless to speak; but it may be rftiiarkcd that, here, it is
clear, pure, and cold as from its fountain source—more tranquil than
it is farther south, though it pursues ils way in a strong antl steady
current. It is imvigahie from eight to ten months of the year—and
allow me too add, that it is navigated during these months, and that too,
by steamboats of all clas.ses, and in any number—and what la e(|UiiUy
interesting, the owners and commanders of these boats find it matter
of vast interest to tbemselves so to improve tiie advantages thus pre-
sented. Along the banks of the river the country presents rather a
rugged front, and for a mile or two back is somewhat broken. It is
here that a series of immense prairies begin, stretching the whole extent
of the Territory from north to south, and spreading across from five
to ten miles. Even this is highly valuable, anfl beautiful to look upon
—but that which is beyond is superbly grand, and far exceeding the
power of description. It is on the western borders of this grand pros-
pect, that the garden sjiots of nature, decked in all the loveliness of
wild and primitive simplicity, break upon the vision, and bewilder the
spectator with their enchanting and variegated beauties.
It has been said, by one who, thougli it poet, happened to be a man
of sense, that "comparisons are odious." Admitted; but cannot tbe
beauties or excellencies of one thing be illustrated by comparison with
another without detracting from that other? ¡Certainly—and, governed
by this sentiment, I hive already said something as to the relative value
and advantages of land here, and land.s in Indiana and Illinois—and
governed by the snuw sentiment, I will now proceed to eompare our
waters and other commercial advantafre.s, with those of one or two of
the nelghltoring States, I would not say aught against the beautiful
and majestic Wabash, or any of its pure tributaries. Tliey are indeed
valuable and pretty streams, and the Hoosier State has reason to re-
joice in the amount «nd value of its waters. Not so in Illinois. Its
streams are few, and consequently 'tis far between "watering places"
'—and worse than all, they are impure and muddy when you reach them.
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Not so ill lou'al "Fair Zurich's waters," E"en the "golden Cîaudal-
«¡uiver," would lose their glories wlien compared witb the bright trans-
parenfy of the Ui's Moines, the gently gliding loiva, or the dceji and
broad and silent Cedar. These streams have their source in table lauds
in tbe north-west, and traverse, in parallel lines, in a south-easterly di-
rection, tbe wbolf extent of tbe Territory, until they bide their blusbing
and now diminished beauties in the bosom of the great Father of Wa-
ters. These streams ure all navigable for, and iire ntmgated by steam-
liridts. There are also numerous smaller streams watering every part
of the Territory, niul affording an abuntlance (if water for milling pur-
¡losf.s, or for propelling other machiiu-ry—-and to be added to these,
are innumerable springs of purest and fVfr-living water, gushing from
tbe earth in all the vigor of freedom and untamed nature.
The foregoing will probably serve to give you an idea of tbe appear-
itnrc of things here. Permit me now to add a few facts relative to the
produr/ion.s of our soil. Corn is produced bert; to tbe amount of from
(il) to HO bushels to the acre; wheat, from 20 to 30: oats, :!0 to W and
50; buckwheat, 20 to 30, &c. &c., and all deniainliiig frinn 20 to 31) ¡»cr
cfiit. more than in t)liio, Indiana, nr Illinois. Mfflianics. of all kinds,
Iind employment lierf ready, and rfcfive good, if not high wages—and
there is a continued and increasing demand for them. A few Preachers
of the Oospe! would also be acrejited—^not that tbere is to my knowledge
a very wide fifld for them to labor in, for that would seem to argue
tbat we are a bopelcss set of reprobates, which I am far from believ-
ing; on tbe contrary. I would ratlifr obtrude the oiiiníon, bonfstly cn-
tcrtaiiicd. tliut nioraiity and rcligiun arc widely spread, constantly ]irin'-
ticed, antl generally olisfrvfd aincmg our citizfns: our real condition is
rather tliis; we «re in a flofk without a shepherd; it is therefore be-
lifved, that a few more ministers would add to the appearance at least,
if not to tbe merit of tbings. As for Lawyers, we bave iilready a Utrge
supply, and a very interesting variety, too. We are also bountifully
supplied with Physician».—even to excess. Merchants, who trade on
their own fajfital, sueeeed well here: I am inclined to think that that
Imsinfss is good, if not first rate, We iiavc but oiif bank, and eonse-
<|uently but ffw speriiUtlorn—yft oiir towns wear a lively business as-
JlfCt.
As to climate, I tbink we are peculiarly favored. An error prevails
ill tbe mind abroad on tbis subject. In spring, summer, and autumn,
tlic gênerai température of tbe elimate is mild and salubrious. In win-
ter, tbougb at times cold, tbf weather is clear, almost perpftual sun-
sliinf—no cloutls, nor- niins, nor deep iiiul contiiiufd snows; and what
adds to tbf beauty of our cliniütc. in suninifr ami in winter, is, that tin-
weatber is uniform; no sudden fliaiigfs of winds—no sudden traiisiti<in
from heat to cold. The genera! health of tbe country /» good. Imme-
diately on tbe river, sickness bas prevailed to some extent, and it must
bf confessed tbat at two or three of the towns it must ever be un-
hfaltby. lîut back froni the rivfr (the Mississippi) the health of tbe
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])coplc lia.s been good; and the general ajipeanincc of the coiinlry gives
snfficient assurance of perfect liciiltbfuliiess. 'I'wu or three unfortunate
lucatioTLS uf t<)wiis on tlie river, bave been prodiuetivc uf mucb miscbief
to the Territory, as, pruviii^ deeldcdly unbealthy, Ibc impression hiis
pune abroad that tlic wliutc country is si>. Notbing can be mure untrue
or unjust. .As to the iiibiibitants. and the character of society bere, I
iim pruiicl tu slîite, and du state with eunfideiu'c, that, taking uur eiti-
zens, vn niaxKe. tbey present as great an aggregate uf go;«! practical
.sense, general intelligence, and sound morality, (is can he found iiniuufrst
the same number in any connniinity in any part ()f the country. * • •
A census was taken in .July last, and tbe number of inli.ibitants then
in the Territory was ascertained to be iicîiriy 2;t,(K)U .'j.lXKt mure tbîiii
in Wisconsin; and there can be but little duulit but tliat we now num-
ber at least ;Í:),(K)(1; nineteen twciitietbs uf wlliini are lilhi-x nf Ihr siiil
—and tbe cry is still, "Ihei/ come!"
We have probably something rising of seven milliuiis uf acres of
land; all of wbicb, witb the exception of tbe last purcbase, (one million
and ¡I qniirter) lia^ been surveyed; forty-seven tuwnsbipH (or about
1,07(1,00(1 aeres) were broufibt iiitu market in November last; cme half
al lea.st of wbicb bns been .sold, and sukl readily- and 1 tbink I bazard
notbing in sayiug tbat tbe reiiiaiiidcr will be suld vvitliiii ibe next six
c»r ciglil months; and tbat too, to aclitid scllhrs. Such is tbe value of
the lands, jind sueh the steady and immcn.sc iáfiux uf emigrants. Tbe
principal p«rt of our present population bai( from ïlHnuis, Indiana,
and Obio, bringing witb tbcin tbe hahits of Industry and enter]trlse,
and tbe liberal and bunest principles whieh elmracterise tlie pi'uplc of
tlmse Stiitcs. You and other friends to our infant Territory, may eon-
fidciitly predict fur it a bright and phirioiis destiny.
AmoiifTst either favors, we bave, fur our Governor, tbat venerable and
lime-worn servant of Ohio, (icneral Lucas, wbosc great experience and
.sound views of public policy, and whose li<meiity and pure patriotism,
arc Jl safe guaranty that our eoiirse will he onward and upward.
In conclusion, (fur I must cume to a conclusion, as you are dunbt-
less quite tired uf me,) I wuuld merely remark, that you cnn coufidentlt/
recommend Iowa Territory fo the favorahln cimniilcration of all who
wish to emigrate. It certainly presents advantages far superior to any
portion of the western country, for agricultuj-al, meehaniciil, mercan-
tile or other purposes; besides whicb, it is the most lovely, and tbe
most beautiful in appearance. If I can he of any .service to yourself,
or to any of your friends or acqiiîuntanees, you liavc but to command
me; htit I/O« vntut uprnk mum: elegantly iin|)rovcd farms and tbriviiifî
liltlc village«, witb JI "snuill .sprinkle" of eitii'S, (nut prijirr niifís, either)
arc springing U]», as if by magic, in all parts of tbe Territory; and
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tiurc \>^ 111) time to be lost by those wbo would avail themselves of an
interesting pri/e.
Your friend and servant,
jA.Mr.a M.
John llüuyii, Esq.
The following remarks ujjon the cliniatr, will IR- uiiílerstoíid as alike
applieiible to both Iowa and Wisconsin.
From the Racine fll'is.^ Argus.
C1.IMAÏK OF WISCONSIN [ANU IOWA.]
•''lhc purily of our atmosphere has been the subject of riniark by
fvery traveller who has been in the Territory. Tndeed ever since it wits
first discovered, it has heen spoken of and written about as a striking
}ie<iiliarity. An old fientlcnian, lately from Massachusetts, told me tbe
other day, that he thought he could see ol)jeets here at the distance of
live miles, with as much distinctness as he could at the distance of
three miles in New England.^Many a we.a-ry traveller, unacquainted
with tbis phenomenon, when he comes in sight of his point of destina-
Mon, has congratulated himself that his day's labor was at last almost
to fi close; when, ¡iftcr walkliifr and walking, his goal apparently reced-
ing, he has been disappointed to find that it ends yet several miles tlls-
taiit. Not only Is our atmosphere clear in fine weather, hut we bave
fewer etoudy day.s. In tbe spring, and late in the fall, we liave some
rainy weather, but the summer and winter, and mo.st of the full, so far
HS I have ob.served, have been remarkably clear. Our climate is a little
warmer than that of the same degree of latitude at the Kast. wi- being
hi about (.2 deg., and I think niucli more uniform.
Now these phenomena do not happen fortuitously and of themselves,
hut have their causes, which may be ascertained aud explained in the
most scientific nianiuT. I do not pretend that I ean give eaeh an ex-
]>1anution, hut 1 think I may throw out some considerations which will
be useful to the curious and inquiring mind.
j . Wisconsin is a level eountry, it has no mountains and few hills.
[ have fre(|uently observed in NPW England, previous to a rain, that
tbe clouds would gather about some moitntaiii, and having rallied all
their torces, woulil sally out and spend tlieir fury upon the adjiihiiiig
I'Diinlry. and then return lo some other niountiiin or jierhaps even to
Iheir original starling place. All travellers have told us that iiimn some
of the highest mountiiins in Ihe world there is one C(uitinual storm of
hail, rain or snow. Hence poets, who are nature's truest sch<»lars, have
iipplied to mountains the epithet, cloud-capt. On the contrary, we are
told that level countries, suffer most from droiijrht. for instance, Egypt,
where there is nii rain for nioiiths in .suceessioii. Therefore we conclude,
that the mountains have a natural afFectlon towards cloiid.'i und storms,
and eall them to their rngjrcd breiists for llie piirpo.'ie, perhaps, of add-
ing still more to their n.itive grandeur.
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2. Our eountry may he called a level eountry. The prairies are open
to all the winds, and tlie rays of the sun, ancl moreover the rank vege-
tation whicii grows upon them every year, is consumed by flre. How the
atmosphere is affected by a country being cleaired we cannot tell, hut
we have heard it often remarked in the older States, that the snows were
not so deep or fre(iuent, as when tbe country wa.s flrst settled and
beavily timbered.
3. Tlie kind of soil iias an effi'cl upon Ihe teniperiiture of tlu- climate.
4. The atljacent regions of country; Wisconsin on tiie north, lias Lake
Superior, and on the north-west a large tract of sandy cKmntry, as I
have been informed, and on the east Lake Michigan. Every one knows
that England has a much warmer clhnate than other countries in the
same latitude, from the fact, that she is entirely surrounded by water.
5. The height of ground. Tiiis I tiiink is the great reason why the
atmosphere here is so renifirkahie for its ¡mrity. All Wiseonsin may
lie considered as talile land. I believe the ground here, is, upon an
average, higher above tiie level of the oeean than that of any other
State, The waters of Lake Miirliigan empty into Huron, which »gain
flow into Lake Erie at Detroit. Lake Erie is lower at Buffalo than at
Detroit, and Buffalo is some four or five tiundred feet higher, by the
canal, tlian Hudson river at Albany. Ccmsefjuentiy we believe the
ground of Wisconsin is higher than that of any of the States east of
it. Ail the larger rivers in our Territory run south, finding their way
into the Mississippi, and thence into tlie ocean. Hence we beiieve that
Wisconsin is iiiglier tban any state of the Union. Witii tbese facts
before us, we think tliat tiie climate and pure atmospiiere of Wisconsin
are sufficiently accounted for.
Tiie effect of this climate is vigorous health nnd elastic spirits. Every
new settler immediately upon his arrival here, perceives that his appe-
tite has increased and became more healthy. No case of fever and ague
or bilitms fever, or of any epi<lt'mic, has ever originated in tlie country;
and every physieian settled in this cnunty iia.s resorted to some other
employm.ent. This state of health is the more remarkable, when we con-
sider that the majority of the settlers have eit3ier made long journeys
hy land, or long voyages by the Lakes; and after tlieir arrival, have
suffered many privations, for want of suitable houses, their customary
diet, and hy being ohliged to perform an uiiu.*ual amount of labor at
tbe commencement of their farms." EATOS.
The subjoined extracts arc taken from the edjtoriais of the "Gazette,"
|)uhüshed at liurllngtori, now in Iowa—and, consequentiy, formcriy in
Wisconsin.
An Evening Colloquy.
"Sit down, gentie reader—we desire to commune with thee. We
know of no hetter or more pleasant way of whiling away a long and
tedious evening, tban by freely and unreservedly conversing with friends
—friends we hold all our readers to be. " • *
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We congratulate you upon tlic nourishing (roiulition of our Territory,
,Aiid have we not cause for gratulation? Let us see. But liltle more
than a year has elapsed since your organixation—then no one knew any
thing of Wisconsin, nnd but few could even trace it on the map—it was
considered beyond the pate of eivilization. Graduuliy the eyes of the
people were opened, Am\ puhlic attention was turned to it. It was dis-
covered you had inexhaustible mines of copper, lead and iron—that on
yotir lake borders you luiil numerous natural harbors, and a country
eminently calculated for commercial purposes—while on the west side
of the Mississippi, was to he found an agricultural country inferior to
none in the world. AH these advantages you enjoyed, and it was not
to be expected they would he overlooked—-nor have they. Already, you
begin to feel your strengtii—already, do you talk of becoming a mem-
her of the great American confederacy—already, even, are you looking
about for men in wiiom to confide your plaees of trust, whtn tluit great
event shall take place. Hut we must l>e divided—yes, verily, we niu.st,
and we arc sorry, and we are not sorry for it^sorry, bccau.'ie to our
.sister on the other side of the river, we have much reason to be at-
tached—we iiave lived within her borders, and know well how to esti-
mate her; and we are not sorry, because, knowing that a separatton
must take place, we believe a speedy dissolution of the bonds will be
lieiieficial to hoth. We shall then have a separate organization—Wis-
consin will retain her pre.sent energetic and excellent chief magistrate,
and Iowa will have a new one.
Reader, again we congratulate you, that amidst the severe and gen-
eral shock felt throughout the Union, Wisconsin, and particularly our
own section of it, has been measurably free from suffering and distres.s
—that altliough every where else confidence is lo.st, and buiííness for a
time suspended, yon have gone on. with your wonted activity and enter-
¡irise, in improving and building up the couniry, and developing its re-
sources. Compare, for a moment, your situation with that of the citi-
zcn.s of the oid States, at present, and then say whetlier you are not
more than compensated for all the self-denial you have practised, and
111! the hardships you have endured—say whether your hopes have not
lieen more than realized--whether you would exchange the West as it
is, with all that it will be, for the lands ycm have leftl We weli know
your answer, and most cordially respond to it. Home has its endear-
ments—the spot upon which we were born, is consecrated and lioly^
our affections stili cling to our "father land," the State of our nativity,
wiih their pristine vigor, but this is on account of the past—here we
live solely for tlie future. The veil of destiny has been so far removed,
as to give us merely a glimpse of what we are to be; and that iias not
only reconciled all of us to our change, but has made many enthusiasts.
Think ye, reader, we are of the latter class? If so, we will detain ytiu
no longer; so you to yuur bed, and we to our editorial hibors."
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"For many years ])ast, tlic State of Illinois was tlie fnshUinahle re-
sort of every man who left iiis "father-land" and turned his face toward
the Setting sun. It was the great point of attraction to the man of
enterprise,—the El-Dorado of bim who sought the true Pbilosophcr's
stone. But the face of things is now changed. This Territory, and
espeeially the Iowa District, is now her competitor in attraction—her
successful rival. The tide of emigration stojis no longer upon the hanks
of the placid Illinois, hut rolls across the majestic Mississijijii. In plain
words, tbis is tbe point to wbicb every man, tbe moment be "¡lulis up
stakes" at home, points bis eye, and bitber be wends his way. The con-
sequence is, that Illinois is not now "going a-head" as rapidly as in
times past. Her population does not increase as fast—^her prairies ar«
not .settled a.s quickly and tliiikiy. and her speeuiators in "Arr hundred
cities," arc not now aniahsinfi a fortune in a single day. AH these bave
had a check, and that check proceeds from us, not by any iiulircft or im-
proper means, but from our better country—tmr luxuriant soil, fxcfl-
lent water, abundance nf timber, minerals, ike. &c."
"Mr. H. S. Tanner lias, in a recent fdition of his largf map of tin;
United States, pulilishfd a few days after the passage of thf bill laying
it off, given Iowa its projier placf, wbich is jirimouiiet-d vfry forreet.
Every day convinces us more and mon-, of tlie great advantages we
are to derive from a separate territorial organisation. We are becom-
ing known—public attention is every where directed to us, and we will
assume a character of our own. During our recent visit to the East,
previous to tbe passage of the bill reffrred to, we were utterly aston-
isbfd at the igiioranfe of the people generally, with regard to Iowa; and
when we told them tbat it contained a grcatfr population than Wis-
eonsin, tbey seemed to be dumb-founded. 'I'riie, tbey had heard of
Hurlington and Du Ruijue; but we found it almo.st im]jossiblf to ¡ler-
suade them tbat these flourishing towns were located on the west bank
of tbe Mississippi—their vision .seemed to be bounded by tins great
river. Now, that we are disconnected with Wisconsin, we «ball become
better known, and our advantages will stand out in bold relief. We
may scfm like enthusiasts, but we tbink we exiiggtraU- nought when
we say, that the sun never sbone upon a loveiifr and bfttfr eountry
than tbis. It is a country for all sorts of honfst people. It will make
tbe rieb rielier, and the i)oor rirb. It encourages industry and rewards
it. It lioUls out to enterprise and industry, aind capital every induce-
ment. But more anon."'
e.—The season is close at hand wben .»iportsmen may take to
their guns. The woodcock are now in prime order, and may be -hai/ged''
without any infrinfrement upon the "frame laws," or the imputation of
"poaching." The young pheasants and jtrairie hens are also wfM irrown.
and in fine condition. The kindness of friends enables us to speak
from experience, having been recently favored with a few brace from
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tbeir well-stored hags. Deer will become abundant as the Indians leave
us. Partridges, pigeons and turkeys, arc very plenty, and will soon be
"fair game." Bear and elk, some distance hence, may also be found.
We eould make ttie moutli-s water of some of our eastern epicurean
friends, hy a hare ciiiimeriition of tbe many guod tbinfrs, in the tlsh anil
fowl line, with which we are bles.sc.l. wc-re we .so luiscbicvuusly disposed,
but we arc tou amiahle fur tbat, an.i will no further gffcnd in that way,
than by tellinp tliem a wurd of our prairie hcix. of which we siip]).isj
tbem to kno« but little, but wbich we beg leave to «ssure tliein, is one,
if not tbe cbief of our delicacies, and will balance tbeir canvass backs
and their oysters. The prairie lien, then, i.s no less distin^nii.shcd a bird
tlmn the pinnated grouse or beatii ben, .some few uf whieb, are fonnd
on Long Island, some iiarts of New .rersey, aiul the nortb-eastcrn i)art
of Pennsylvania, antl wbich, so higlily are they esteemed, readily com-
mand in the New Yurk market from $3 50 to $5 per brace. They tire
nearly tbe size of a common barn fowl, and in fbc fall of tbe year be-
come gregarious, and are found in large flocks. Iu summer they go to
the prairie. They become excessively fat, do nut Hy far or fa.st, and
are easily bagged. Their habits are different in sonic rc.speet.s from
the northern bird of tlic same kind, und in consequence, there is a dif-
ference in tbe color of the meat and its flavor, but tbey are certainly
no less dcliciuus on tbat acc-uunt. Come here, tbis fall, bring yuur guÍi
along, and yuur pointer, if you have one, and we'll sbow you bow to du
up tbe prairie hen."
"Tbe 'squires, in scorn, will fly the buuse
For better game, and luok fur grouse."
"We bad rare sjjort in baggiiifr grouse tbe otber day. It was "oiir
iirst ai)]>car,nict" In tbat ebaracter in tbe •'Purchase," and the "chance
was right smart" to du a good day's work; and it was done. A couple
of frieridK, first rate shots, proposed a bunt, and likinf? tbe uppc.rtuiiity,
fur we knew tbeir skill, we got our "iixens"* aiiil uff we liieil to ttic praV
rie-mid the way that the fealhcrs Hew was "a Caution." The sport
was "periM-ndieular"—straight up tincl down, in about six brief bunrs,
tlmt flew faster "than chickens," we baftgecl tbirty-six grouse and balf
a dozen of jiartridgcs-tbe little varmiuln we killed In compliment, or
justice, HS you please, tu the never failing fidelity of the dog -"tlic
trustiest of bis kind," Tbirty-six well grown, fine, fat, j.innatcd
Think of that. Master Brooke!—In very trotli,
"Witb sliiujiliteriii^' guns tbe unwearied fuwl<-r roved.-
Des Moines aud loTva Rivers.
"Upon looking over tbe general appropriation bill uf tbe last Con-
gress, we find in it an iteiu of one tliuusand dollars, appropriatefl to
defray tbe expenses uf a survey of the Des Moines and luw;( rivers,
witb a view of making them navlpible, Tbis appr<)i)rl(ilion, trilling
though it may seem in its amuunt, we Uiuk upun as of very great ím-
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portance. Although entirely insuflieient to defray tbe expenses of as
complete a survey us we should like to have made, it will, most ]irob-
ably, be the means of calling forth a report on the subject; and tliis,
of itself, is accomplis I ling one bnlf. In the whole western country we
know of no improvement of the same magnitude, whieh could be ef-
fected at KO littie expense, as the one which this appropriation has in
view. Boats have already ascended the Des Moines to tbe distance
of nearly, if not (juite, one hundred miles; and as the Indiitii Agttiey
has been, or is about to he. removed from l'rairie du Chien to a point
on tluit river, a few miles west of our boundaiy line, we understand it
is tile intention of the Agent to have all his supplies forwarded by
steam boats. It seems then, that even now, when the water is at a
good stage, steamers ean ascend without any great difficulty. The eoun-
try watered by the Des Moines is hy far the most densely settled part
of Iowa. From its moutii for forty or fifty miles upwards, there is a
constant succession of towns; and few, if any, of the older States, can
boast of a population which combines, in a greater degrer, active enter-
prise with general intelligence. It is very apparent, therefore, tbat a
very few years will elapse, ere its trade will be an object worthy the
highest attention.—When WP look at the comparatively trifiing expendi-
ture required to render its navigation eiisy and safe for several tnoiitlis
in the year, we feel the utmost confidenee of ultimate success.
At present, tbe settlements on the Iowa are by no means a.s great as
those on the Des Moines; but few. very few years will elapse, ere a
foot of land along its banks eannot be found unoccupied. Steam boats
have already been up as high as Catteesc, the mouth of the Cedar. Like
the Des Moines, a very small expenditure is all that is necessary to
make it a good navigable stream."
"Land of the West-beneath the Heaven
liiere's not a fairer, lovlier dime;
Nor one to which was ever given
A destiny more high, sublime.i
The West—the West—on every breeze
Is borne an echo from tbe West;
The tide of Immun destinies
Is flowing to that region blest,
Wbat man bas been. In blood anlfl tears
Is graved upon an iron page;
What miin can be—ask saints and seers,
The dreamers of a frolden age.
Yet who bad dreamed so wild a dream.
As into startling truth has burst,
'Since in tbe young Italian's scheme
An unknown enibrvo world was nurst?'
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It would he supererogatifm in the writer, to attempt a farther illus-
tration of the general appearance of the country, hy adding aught of
his own to the graphic descriptions already given. But possihiy, there
may be some, inclined to suppose the picture too highly colored, if not
greutly exaggerated. If any sucii there be—nor would it he strange if
there are—let them rest as.sured. that "to paint Ihe lily," with the view
to increasing its niiturai heauty, wtmUi be as easy a task as, and no
iess "waslefui und ridiculous cxce.*.«," than to essay by words al(me, to
traii.scend the primeval jicrfeiition of the loveiy original. As soon wouid
I undertake to convey an adequate idea of the splendor of the mid-(iiiy
sun to the benighted mind of one who had never seen it shine—as of the
charming characteristics of the scenery of Iowa and Wisconsin, to that
of the .scarcely less unfortunale heing, wliose destiny had denieil him
the gratiiication of a view of the great valley of Ihe Upper Missi.ssij)iii.
From my siml, 1 pity the nuiii who has never heen west of the Alleglicny
Mountains! His conception of the mighty works of tbe Creator, is nec-
essarily iess perfect than that of tbe resident of the "Far West," who
has never seen the Ocean: and in nine cases out of ten, he denie.^  him-
self a participation in the superior advantages of a region, whicii ii
visit to this most delightful Territory, could not but .seduce him to em-
brace. The wisdom of" the Almighty, is strikingly manifested in the
difference characterising the country on the respective sides of the
"hack hone" of the Union. That, on the last, iiaving the henefit of
propinquity to the sea-hoard, is eomparatively sterile, and difficult of
subjection to the jmrposcs of agriculture—whilst the remoteness of this,
on the West, is more tban compensated by the pnins so lavishly be-
stowed upon it hy Nature, in rendering it all that the mf)st unreason-
able mortal eould have the presumption to desire.
Had it heen decreed that the respective ])ositlons of Maine and Iowa
had been transpo.se(l; the gratifying i.rosj).-ct which this region now
l)resents-of refinement of clviiization, and Its attendant enjoyments—
coultl not have been witnessed for ages yet to come, if ever.
I Cannot refrain from iiere introducing a few brief extracts from the
pens of some of the most intelligent writers at the East, in reference
to the general subject matter under consideration, upon which I .so
mudi delight to dwell.
Extract of a letter from the editor of the Dedham (Massachusetts)
Patriot, written while on a tour through the West, and shortly before
the division of Wisconsin.
"Henry Dodge, a man somewhat distinguished in the late Indian
wars, in this part of the eountry. js Governor of the Territory of Wis-
consin. He is said to be a man of strong mind, very decided in his
character, and much of a gentleman. He is quite popuiar witii his party,
and with the people generaiiy. Tlie Wisconsin Legisiature was not
what I expected. In my jirevious travels, I iiad met very little of that
"half horse, half alligator" character, so generally attrihuted to the in-
hubitants of the West, or that Lynch law spirit tbat is said to prevail
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to such an alarming extent in the new States; but I did suppose I might
find some of the law-makers of Wisconsin arrayed in wild cat caps and
hunting shirts, some of them, also rather "wolfy about the head «nd
shoulders." But I was mistaken. The members of the Legislature were
as fine looking, well dressed, gentlemanly, intelligent, enterprising men,
as I have ever seen assemhicd together in a public hody. in any part
of the country. The jiuhlic husiness was transacted in the most orderly
manner, and in strict accordance with parliamentary rules. And here I
will take oecasion to remark, that those wiio .^ iujijwse the West a wild,
barbarous country, and the people a set of ignorant, coltl-hlooded ruf-
ßans, or rough eccentric back-w^oodsmen, mistake the leading features
of the country, as much as I did in the instance referred to. There are
proliubly very few literary men in the "far west''—very few good
writers, or public speakers but tbere is nluch commercial business
talent, much jreneral intellipence, much knowledge of human nature.
much penetration and strength of mind; and in such a community, a
man of loose habits, of trifling abilities, or superficial acquirements,
sinks very suddenly to his proper level. Dr. Beecher, in his Appeal for
the West, speaks of this suhject forcibly. He say.s that there is no
greater ini.';take, than for men of small abilities—<!lergymen, who
somehow do not succeed in the East^to suppose they can make it het-
ter figure in the new States. If clergymen, he adds, cannot labor with
effect where they liave the force of long cstahlisiied custom In their
favor, they must not ¡lope to collect an audience at the West, where
men are weighed with a penetrating shrewdness that; no sophistry can
lilind, no artifice can deceive. There is much intelligence nt the West,
There are many nohle minded, enterprising, independent men, before
whose jrlance the timid, conceited puerility of the older States wfiiild
shrink in dismay. This subject is well understood at the West."
"To an interpri.sing, and linn-hearted man the Western eountry of-
fers many antl stronp indiicoinciitij. Tliere are millions of acres uiisoicl
and untilled; the soil is rich and gives forth its products, requiring
a1mo.st too little ailtivation, and although one must he content with n
life of frugality, self-denial and hardship at first, it is certain that in-
dustry will meet with a speedy and aliundant return.
That vast territory is yet destined to wield a tremendous influence
in the destinies of the natli'in. With its rapidly increa.^ing population.
its broad and fertile larid.s. its mighty rivers, and its incxhaustilile
mineral and agricultura! resources, it will bear a comparison with any
portion of our country, and must go rapidly forward in the race of
improvement. 'Hie means of education are beginning to be widely dif-
fused, and the men uf influence are already laboring to strengthen the
lever of moral and intellectual power by which they hope to move the
rest of the country at tiieir will, A wt-stcrn Hepresentative has said in
the halls of Congress, in regard to s<mu' measure whieh he was unable
to carry, "wait hut a few years, and the West will be able to do as she
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rs," and in trutli, whoever compares on thf ina¡i or by aftiüii ob-
sfrvation, that vast territory with the rest of the country, and remem-
bers that the nortii and thf south may be opposfd ujion questions of
;:en<*nil jtiilify, must ackiioMlfd|re that with uiiiinimity in her councils,
the Wf.st may yet t;ikf tbf lead in the great (]ucstions which dee]tly
concern our interests as fiti/,eiis and our existence as a Hf|inblic. We
iiuplit not, then, to rcgrft that men of sound principles and sterling
lionfsty and tried patriotism, are removing from the old landmarks
(uul making thfir liomes in tbf. West. They will mould the minds of
those around them, imjirove by tbeir example the moral condition of
the people aniontr whom they si'ttlc, disseminatf prnpfr views, aii<) be
the means of diffusing a s])irit of harmony and good will abroad, and
of i-hcfkinfT those violent outbreaks of fcfling whicb too oftfii occur in
the midst of a new ;ind mixed jxipnlation, not yfl acfustonicd to the
direct and regular action of the laws."
"Progress of the West.—Tbe value of the agricultural }iroducts
which annually descend tbe river Mi.ssissippi is estimated at seventy
millions of dollars. It iippcars from oHifial documents, that the value
111' lhc jiropcrty (tnnnaliy transported on the Erie I'aiial, in N'fw York,
is sixty sevfii iniilions of dollars, puyinjr in tolls to the State Treasury
$l,(ilMK)O; bnt wf prfsniiif this amount coiiiprebends thf valut* of all
the jioods transported each way.
In the year 179S, when an assessment was made with a view to the
Ifvying of direct taxes by the General Government, the property west
of the Allegheny Mountains, in States and Territories of the Ameriean
Ihiion, was valued at only twenty-six millions: the same district is
«'stimated at thf present day to contain jiropfrty of thf value of twelve
luinOred millions.
The .State of Indiana bas (iOOO nifii at work on her railways and
canals. The works of internal imiirovemeiit already begun anil pro-
ffding towards completion, with unexampled rapidity, m the States
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Mifliigan, will cost forty-eight millitms
when finished—a wonderful amount, if we reflect on tbe recent settle-
ment of that part of tbf Union, and tbe comparatively ffeble number
of thf inliabitaiils."
From the Cincinnati Advertiser.
IOWA TuBiirrOHY.
"We. Ibis day, take great ¡ileasure in comniunicatiiifr to our readers
very important, as well as interesting intelligence, respecting this Terri-
tory, which bids fair very soon to add another star to the sublime
galHxy of States in our glorious Union. Tbe extra below, comes
from unquestionable authority, and in itself shows tbe superior in-
telUffenee of thf writer; the reader, wbo is interested in tbe informa-
tion, may therefore rely upon the truth of tln' ,'-tat<'mfnt. He is no
r—no fabricator of towns and cities in swamps, elegantly
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represented on paper;- be lias no lots fur sale, nor farm;, in an imagi-
nary Kl Duradi), with which to deceive the credulous; bis descriptlous,
so fjir as they fro, are iriveii witb sincerity and from actual observation,
witbuut regard tu selfisb pcctmiary motives, and were written, not for
juiblieation, but for the information of a friend, wbo asked for bis
ripinion and advice upen the subject."
, IOWA ,
December 25, 1838, (
DK.\H SIR:—I have tbe honor to acknowledge tbe receipt of a letter
of tbe rîUtli ult., from our friend. Major AVMRV, asking my views with
regard to tbis country; also informing me of your intention of emigrat-
ing tu Iowa.
On my arrivnl in this Territory, I visiteil líloomington, llockiugham,
Daven])ort and Du Iîu(]ue, which, tugetlier with tbis place, are the
principal towns in the Territory; since whicb time, I have been ¡iretty
Tiiueli ingafied in my ofiicial duties, jind have not seen so mueb of the
cuuntry as I sbould, bad I been diflferently situated; but I bave seen
enini^ rli to enable me to form my own opinions ns to its advantages and
disadvantages. Its productions, &c, I can say, tbat In my jurlgmeitt.
Iowa i.s not fiurpa.ssed in point of real advantages, botb agricultural
and commercial, by any portion of the western eountry. Ho far as I
bave become acquainted with tbe citizens, I can say tbat in point of
enterprise, liospitality, inteiligenct' and respectability, that tbey will
com))are witli an ccjual number in any ¡lurtiuii of our country.
'llie soil is ficnerally of a lijibt, black, rieb and sandy formation, and
well adajited to the production of corn, wheat, potatoes, and such
otber productictiis ¡is are usual in tbis latitude. The country is well
watered witb an abundance uf excellent springs, creeks, and rivers.
Ttie Des Moines, Iowa, Cedar, and Wabesc]ilnica rivers, are, I tbink,
susceptible of heing made navigable at a .small expense, for at least
tbrce iiiuTiths in tbe year. Tbe prairies are ircneraily rolling and finely
interspersed, and surrounded with gruvcs of timber, mostly of tbe
variuus kinds of oak, of a good quality for farming purposes; witb
sugar, lynn, wabiut, &c, I am convinced tliat there is no portion of
uur cciuntry tlmt boids out so great inducements to tbe enterprising
farmer as tbis. Tbc mineral country in tlie nurtb ])art of tbe surveyed
portion of tlie Territory, together witb tlie extensive ]>incries still
farther nortb, will afford a jrood market fur a great portion of a sur-
])his produce. And the ;rrcat southern market is more ea.sy of access
from here, tban any portion of the Ohio. Tbc lead mines will un-
dcnihtcdly be a source of great wealth when properly worked. Tbe
]iiiie refriou wbieh lies still nortb of the nimerii.1 country, will he a
source of great wealth at no distant day.
But a very small portion of the lands liiave, as yet, been brougbt
into market. The pubÜc sales commenced on the 19th u!t., and basted
two weeks, during wbicb time, tbe receipts uf tbe land office amounted
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lo near Ihree hundred thousand dollars. There were but few specula-
tors here, and those that were here, mostly loaned their money to the
settlers, and but a small portion was purchased on speculation.
The most desirable lands in this portion of the country ¡ire cljiinied.
iind the claims held highly; but I am informed that north of this, on
the Iowa and Cedar rivers. &e., that there may be choice selections of
farminf: lands made; and I consider tbe country in every respect, as
desirable. It is my )«rrf;ent intention to locate myself perinüiu-ntly in
Ihe Territory. 1 shall not determine in what part, until the Territorial
seat of Government is located, which 1 flatter myself will be soon."
o r T1ÍK UPPER MISSISSIPPI.
Some idea of tlie extent of the conunereial business of Iowa, and of
K'f'slf'rn A\'iseoiisin may be formed from a knowledge of the fact, tbat
the tota! number of steam hoat arrivals and de]t(irtures at the Port of
Du Buque for 18;t7, was no less than seven hundred and seventeen.' Of
this number, one hundred and ninety-seven were arrivals from St.
l.ouis and ports on the Ohio River, and one hundred and sixty-cme
from ports on the Wisconsin and Mississippi, abo\'e Du Buque. Twen-
ty-nine boats were engajred In the trade. The first arrival was in the
month of March—the last in Deeeniber.
The c.nnnieree of lH:iH did not quite e(iual that of the preeeding year,
owing to the jteculiarly unfavorable state of the river, iind the hardness
of times; the effect of whicli. however, will be to increase the business
of the present season.
A safe criterion of the chanicter of any population will frenerally be
found in the support It affords to the periodical press.
The first newspaper ever published in Iowa (tben part of Wisconsin)
was the "Du Buque Visitor," at Du Buque, on the llth dtiy of May,
183fi, by my worthy and enterprising friend .lohn King Ksij.. and eonse-
(luently. this was the prst neicspuper ever issued on the west side of the
Mississippi River, above the State of Missouri.—Iowa, now -being less
than three years since the appearance of the "Visitor;"' and less than
six years since Blaek Hawk first gave possession of the soil—contains
no less than four weekly papers, and proposals have been issued for as
many more.
The projtused iliniff; of ibis litile work will not admit of giving a
detailed account of every town in either Territory, that would other-
wise be entitled to notice. On the eoutrary. a few only, taken at ran-
dom, as "avereigc samph's" of the whole, will be briefly "sketcbed."—
Should the object of tbe author's bumble endeavors in preparing tbese
-.•(ketches.'' be happily attained by a.ssisting in superinducintr immipra-
lioii. it i.s bardly to be supposed, that any hidividual coming to settle
in the country, will be likely to determine his selection of a situation,
from the representations mtidc by any writer, without first examining
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for himself. At jiny rate, should this work accidentally fall into the
iiands of such ¡i person, I wouid heg leave to say to him, in the spirit
of friendly adviee, not to locate any where at first sight, however tlat-
trring the prospect; hut wait until you shall have iiad the opp:>rtunity,
from pi'r.ioiiftl obsi r\iaion, of forming for yourself, an opinion of tiie
relative advantages of the different jjortitnls of the country. For,
whilst it might he almost imjMissihlc for him to make a positively had
Nclcctiim any where, eitl;cr in Iowa or Wisconsin—still, acting under the
first impulse of delight, on beholding a region so superior to what he
had been previously accustomed to—he might, perluips, be tenijited to
settle down upon a spitt, wiiich a fartiicr examination of the amntry,
would have satisfied him to be inferior to others, er|nally avaiiabie.
M'hilst. therefore, there Is a choice, it certainly is worth spending a
litfle time to fake advantage of it.
THE CITY OF
Is the tem])ory seat of Government of Iowa Territory. The first
session of the Legislature, has recently been held tbere; and a law
pa.ssed, estnblishíng tbe permanent Capitol | in Jobnson County; to-
wards the erection of whicli. Congress has appropriated the sum of
twenty thousand dollars—and tins amount will, in all probability, lie
increased (as was the case in Wisconsin) to forty tiiausand. Five tiiou-
Sand doilars, besides, have iiecn given for the purchase of the ])ublic
library.
Burlington conlains one of the Land Offices; and Home estimate may
he formed of the astonishing rapidity with whieh the surrounding coun-
try js filling up with industrifms farmers, when it is known that the
siun of two iiundred and eighty tiiousand dollars was received there,
(luring tiie continuance of the puhiic land sales, (two weeks) in Novem-
ber last. Of this vast amount, more tlian two hundred thousand doi-
iiirs have been paid by actual seltiers,
The receijits at this office, during tiie lirst four days of the week,
t-ndlng l'itii January last, at private entry, a(aounted to between forty-
live and fifty thousand Dollars.
The following is the co\iy of an official statement of the business of
the Burlington Land Office, since it was first opened, (up to 14th March,
1839.) Almost all the land sold, lias been j>urchased hy actual settlers;
and a considerahle amount is occupied, which bas not yet been hrmight
into market.
"At the opening of the Land (Jftice in the BurÜngton land district,
twenty-five townsliijis or fractional townships of iand were prociaimed
to be sold on the 19th November last. The aggregate quantity of land
contained within the limits of these townships is 5fi2,(>IH acres.—Of
this amount ir>,5^i5 acres were reserved from sale for the use of sehools,
leaving 5if>,W¿ acres suhject to be sold; jind of this la-st amount 28,532
(RTes have been sold under the several ¡»re-eniption laws; 53(),07O acres
have heen sold at public sale, and 58,423 acres at private entry^—making
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Ihe aggregate sold, from the opening of the office in October last «p
to this time, :î22,9(iS acres, and leaving 22,S,,'îl,3 aeres remaining unsold,
find subject to s;ile at jirivate entry,
'llie follinviiifr lire the several aniounts which have tjeen received up
to llie Il'tli March IHÜÍ),
Amount received under act (irantiriL' one quarter ,';ection
to counties $ 393 93%
Do. under pre-emption act of 1884, 707 íaVá
Do, do, do. 18.38. 4il,lS7 371/3
Do. during public sales, 29.5,49.5 fili4
Do. at private entry, 73,201 84%
Total, $tl7,885 8!)*'
This city has, moreover, an lnsnraiiee Company, the "iíurlington and
Des Moines River Transportation Company"^—tbe charter of whieli au-
tliorize.s the loaning; of its surjilus funds, at an interest of twelve per
cent, per annum, a steam ferry-boat—a regularly established racc-
( ourse —and last, tlionfrii not least, an excellent newspajier, the able edi-
tor of which, thus discourses of a trip he took in Octnber last, fte,
"Our readers, we feel assured, will find no fault with us if, in our
zeal for the j>nisp<'rity and well-being of the particular section of coun-
try ill whicii our lot has been happily cast, its advantajres and resources
have been made the .subjeet of frequent remark. In deseantinpr upon
these, our jmtrons here can bear witness that we have dealt in iiotliiiip;
but facts—^no eontrihution ha.s been levied upon the iinajrination—notli-
iiifr has been embellisheil or too hijrhly eolnreii. Never jierinittinn our
/.eal to {ret the better of our Juitfrnieiil, we hii\c made it ii rule to speak
of, iiiul rejiresent thinprs just as tliey ;ire.
We arc ayain alumt to .^peak on the same subject. I t i.s not yet
n'orn threadbare, nor can It be. On tbe contrary, every day that rolls
over our heads adds interest to it. Tlie floodgates of emifrration seem
to have but recently been let loose, and ))opulation is pourinp; in upon
us like a torrent. Every section of our Territory is receivinjr its ]iro-
porti<m of this inihix; and if notliinp intervenes to prevent it., (and
whiit can?) tiic mind o( the veriest visionary in tlie country will be un-
equal to the tii.sk of comprchcndiiif; the wealth, ¡»iipiilation anil weitrlit in
the politieal seale, of Iowa, ten years hence. We caimot he deceived
in this—conviction is irresistible, and rests upon the mind of every
intelligent man who visits the country.
Duriiifi the lust ten (lays, we ha\e ourselves considerably added to
our stock of information, from pcrsoiml observation. Tired of the voise,
¡nul bmttii', and hum. of our crrv. and hiivin;; some little sjiare time on
hiuid, we resolved to avail ourselves of the company of a couple of
friends, on a visit to the counties of Museatine, Louisa and Cedar. We
were absent but for a week, but our time was employed to the best
possible advantage. High as were our expectations, of the fertility of
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our soil, ami of ils iidaptiitioii lo all [be purposes of agriculture, wf
are constraiiifd to say, they werf surpassed by the reality. Wf are now
able to coniprehfiiil thf justness and truth of the remark very generally
made by those wbn have seen the whole of it, that the Black Hawk
Purchase, take it all in all, is the best body of land in the worltl. And
we verily believe it. There is bitrdly ii foot in tbe whole Territory, (tiie
organined part of it, we mean) tbat will not yii-ld a rich reward to the
labors of the husbandman. So far as our observations have extended,
there is no difFereiife in the i¡iittHly of thf soil—it is all rich —all prolific
in its yield; but much of it is yft unclaimed.—Louisa and Muscittine
cituntiefi arc botb coverfil with fine farms, and have reffivcd, it is .sup-
]iiise<l, since the taking of the census lust summer, an acces.sion to tbeir
jiopuiation f«|iial to one tliird nf the whole amount. The people are
tienerally emigrants from the western States^Oliio, Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois; and all are plea.Sfd witb tbcir change. We made it a jwint
to put this (jucstion to all with whom we conversed, and nnivtrsjilly rc-
Cfived an affirmative answer.
liut tlif jiart of the country which attracted most of our ¡ittciitioii,
HTid with wliicli we were best [ilcased, is that watered by tbe Cedar
river, and its hibularies. For beauty, it mt^ ijit sueecssfutly challenge
the world. Tbe soil iicn;, too. If possible, iu more abundant in its
yield, and the proportions of timber and prairie more equal, tban in any
other part of the country we have yet seen. The jirairies are small and
rolling; and tbe banks of tbe numerous clear and beautiful streams
em)>tying into the Cedar, as well as of that riVer it.self, are lined witb
dense bodies of the finest of timber. Part of tbis country is in Musca-
tine county, and part in Cedar. This latter county, we are assured, and
feel inclined to believe, from wbat we bave ourselves seen, is to Iowa,
what sbe is to tbe Union, tbe best county of land in tbe Territory. It
includes sixteen townships, being thirty-six miles square. Its popula-
tion is supposed to be five or six bundred. Here, then, is the very best
part of the eoimtry imsfttled upon, and unclaimed -subject to be en-
tered at tbe land oíRcf for $1.2.') per acre! Let tbe denizens of tbe
Atlantic states look at tliis: let those wbo, at home, are "hewers of
wood and drawers of water," but know this, and we doubt not but that
they will fly to tbis "asylum for tbe oppressed of our oïcn c-mtitry.
Here tbey can acquire half a section of land for $-U)0, wbich it requires
but little foresight to tell, will, in the course of six or eight years, be
worth ten times tliat amount. Here they can amass an independence,
if not for themselves, at least for tbeir cbildren. "Claims," as they are
termed, can be purcbastd in this county tit a very rfasonable rate—we,
ourselves, have lifard of many which can be iiad for less tban the im-
provements actually cost, because of the inabiiity of tbose owniiif; them,
to pay the entrance money. "We know of a elaiin to a half section of
land of the first quality, immediately on tbe bunks of tbe Cedar, eifrht
or ten miles from Rloomin^ton, <m the MissisiSippi, the improvements
on whicb actually cost upwards of $T00, whicli can be bad for $500.
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These tilings, whicli bave come under our own personal observation, are
mentioned for the information of persons ahroad, desirous of moving
to the West, Tbe same remarks will apply to every portion of the
country—tbe Xurth and tbe South, tbp Kast and tbe West. Oppor-
tunities, quite as good, occur almost daily, in our own immediate neigb-
Imrhood, though, from tbe beuvincss uf the settlement, and tiie ])roxim-
ity to a market, claims arc held euii'viderably hifrbcr. In comparison tu
tbe value of the land, bowcver, tbe prices demanded are a mere song.
After tbe public sales, we predict tbat those wbo may acquire tbe fee
simple to tbe land now offered, will nsk prices treble and quadruple
tbose for wbich it can now be had.
In tbe course of our ride, we pa,s.sed Wapello and Blooinington, tbe
.seats of justice for tbe connties of Louisa and Muscatinc. Tbe former
is beautifully situated on the Iowa river, probably twenty miles from
its moutb. At present, it docs not eoutaiii more than fifteen or twenty
houses; but sbould tbe Iowa ever be made navigable for steam boats,
(of whicb we have very little dunbt) Wapello will be a place of some im-
])ortanee. lîloomington is on tbe Mississippi, about fifty-five or sixty
miles above this place. A glance at the map will at once convince tbe
reader that it is iidvant;i(rcuus!y located for jiurpuses of trade. It is
cm the extreme westerly bend of the Mississipjii, and of course consider-
ably fartber in the interior of the comitry than any otber town, Daven-
¡)ort and Kcick Island, tbuuirb about tbirty miles above it, un tbe river,
art; only alxmt six miles nurtb of it, in ii due line; but inasmuch as it
must eventually be tbe trading point un tbe river for tbe very extensive
and fertile country around it, iif wliieh we have already spoken, it bas
every prnspcct of going abead. At all events, it is none of your pajier
tuwiis, puffed into iinjiortaiiee for speculating purposes. I.ike our own
city, it b;is kept pace with the impruvement and settlement of the eoiin-
Iry, find like us, will, no doulit, ccnitiinte lo do so.
Our "trip to the eouutry," to use the latiguafre of ci/i/ editors, lias
convinced us, more and more, of the .superior advantages of Iowa over
any otber part of the western country. We are content witb it. It is
good cnougb for us. Tbe gJimpite we have bad of its future destiny,
abundantly atones for all tbe self-denial we bave heen compelled to
practice, and would reconcile us to mucb mure, if required. I.ft our
c'itizens tbink of tbis—let them view things witb a prospective eye, and
they, too, we feel assured, will not repine.
Fifty years ago, there were but sixty-four wbitc inluibitiints in tbe
State of Ohio, and now tbere are more than one million. Six years
ago, and our own deligbtful Iowa was tbe bunting ground of tbe red
man uf tbe forest—now we have a poiiulatiuii uf iJO,0:)i) "pale faees."
l-'ifty years bciice, nnd we sball overtake Ohio.
Taking all thinks ^things] intu consideration, perbaps this country is
not equalled as an agricultural one,
(Contimied in vext number)

